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Editorial
Dear Readers,

At what Cost….
+RZSURXGDUH\RXRIZKHUH\RXVWD\",QWKHÁDWLQWKHFRORQ\LQWKHKHDUW
RI2OG0XPEDLFLW\+DVLWEHFRPH\RXUZKROHDQGVROHSXUSRVHLQOLIHWRPDNH
VXUHWKDW\RXFDQSDVVRQDÁDWWR\RXUFKLOGUHQ7KDW·VPLJKW\QREOHRI\RX
2IFRXUVHLWLVJUHDWZKHQ0XPP\DQG'DGG\UHGXFHRXUEXUGHQE\JLYLQJXV
OLYLQJTXDUWHUV
+RZSURXGDUH\RXRIZKHUH\RXVWD\"+DYH\RXPDGHORWVRIPRQH\LQ\RXU
SURIHVVLRQDOOLIHRUKDYHDJUHDWLQKHULWDQFHDQGKDYHJRQHWRWKHODQGORUGVRIWKH3DUVL&RPLQ
0XPEDLDQGRIIHUHGVRPHRILWXSIRUDÁDWLQDIDQF\%DXJ"
,·PVXUH\RXDUHSURXGDQGKDYHHYHU\ULJKWWREHRYHUSURYLGLQJZHOOIRU\RXUFKLOGUHQDQG
HDUQLQJ\RXURZQPRQH\%XWZK\GR\RXDWWDFKWKDWVXFFHVVWRDÁDWLQDFRORQ\ZKLFKZDVEXLOW
WRKHOSWKHSRRUDQGQRWWREHFRPHDVWDWXVV\PEROZLWKLQWKH&RPPXQLW\7KLVZKROHLVVXHRIÁDW
DOORWPHQWVDQGOHDVLQJLQ6RXWK0XPEDLKDVEHFRPHDGHDGO\JDPH,WLVQ·WDERXWWKHODUJHVXPVRI
PRQH\FKDQJLQJKDQGV WKRVHZKRKDYHLWSOHDVHIHHOIUHHWRFHOHEUDWHLW ,WLVQ·WDERXWWKHIDFW
WKDWWKHODQGORUGVSXVKWKHLUZHLJKWDURXQGLQDOORWPHQWV,WLVQ·WDERXWWKHIDFWWKDWHYHQDIWHU
VSHQGLQJVRPXFKPRQH\RQHPRYHQRWLQIDYRXURIWKHEXOO\LQJFODVVDQG\RXFRXOGÀQG\RXUVHOI
DQG\RXUIDPLO\LQWKHVWUHHWV,WHYHQLVQ·WDERXWWKHIDFWWKDWODUJHUVFKHPHVDUHVLOHQWO\ZRUNLQJ
WKHLUIRUFHVWRNLFNRXWDOOWKHORZHUUHQWSD\HUVWRPDNHVSDFHLQWKHDFFRXQWIRU\RXUELJEXFNV
:KDWLWLVDERXW«LVWKDWZHKDYHOHWRXUSULYDWHDJHQGDVIRUVHFXULW\DQGDVHQVHRI3DUVL
SDQXGLVUXSWDV\VWHPZKLFKZDVPHDQWIRU&KDULW\RIWKH)LQDQFLDODQG(PRWLRQDONLQG7RGD\
EHFDXVHRIRXUKXQJHUIRUWUDGLWLRQVOLNHVWD\LQJLQD%DXJVXUURXQGHGE\IDPLOLDULW\ZHKDYHOHW
WZRGHDGO\WKLQJVFUHHSLQ2QHDOHWKDUJ\WRZRUNWRZDUGDPRUHXSWRGDWHIXWXUHLQRXU\RXQJ
PHQ ÁDWFKHWRVHWFKHRQD 7ZRDGLFWDWRUVKLSZKLFKKDVVQLIIHGRXWRXUGHVSHUDWLRQFRQWUROV
WKHWHQDQF\ODZVDQGSOD\VKDYRFZLWKWKHUDWHFKRRVLQJODUJHVSHQGHUVRYHUQHHG\SHRSOH
3OHDVH %DXJ DQG &RORQ\ UHVLGHQWV DQG ZDQQDEHV«\RX DUH 0XPEDL SHRSOH (YHU\RQH LQ
0XPEDLWUDYHOVDQGHYHU\RQHZRUNVDQGHYHU\RQHVXUYLYHV:HDUHHTXLSSHGQDWXUDOO\ZLWKWKHEHVW
VXUYLYDOVNLOOVWKHUHDUH:HKDYHJUHDWFRPPXQLFDWLRQVNLOOVEULOOLDQWEXVLQHVVLGROVRUJDQL]DWLRQV
OLNHWKH:=&&DQGWKH:=2ZKLFKJLYHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUSURIHVVLRQDOVDQGIRUHGXFDWLRQ:HFDQ
QRWMXVWVXUYLYHEXWÁRXULVKLQWKHFRVPRSROLWDQHQYLURQPHQWVRIWKLVFLW\
<HV<RXDUHSUREDEO\VD\LQJKDYH\RXVHHQWKHUHQW«KDYH\RXVHHQWKHSULFHV«<HV,KDYH
$QG VR KDV HYHU\RQH HOVH«$QG ZLWK D OLWWOH FDOFXODWLRQ D ELW PRUH SURJUHVVLYH SODQQLQJ DQG
NQRZOHGJH \RX FDQ XQGHUVWDQG WKH V\VWHP DQG JHW WKH ORDQV DQG WKH VDODULHV WR JR ZLWK WKRVH
SULFHV
:K\ ZDON WKH SUHFDULRXV WLJKWURSH IRU EHQHYROHQFH IURP ODQGORUGV ZKR FOHDUO\ KDYH RWKHU
DJHQGDV
/DVWZHHNWKHIURQWSDJHRIWKH7LPHVRI,QGLDVDLGWKDWWKH%33GHÀQHVDSRRU3DUVLDVRQHZKR
HDUQVXSWR5VDPRQWK7KLVVLPSO\PDNHVLWHDVLHUIRUWKHPWRDOORWÁDWVWRWKHKLJKHVW
ELGGHUVLQVWHDGRIWKHSHRSOHWUXO\LQQHHGRIDVDIHSODFHWRVWD\ZKLOHVWUXJJOLQJLQ0XPEDL6R
ZKHQDWUXO\QHHG\3DUVLLVDSSO\LQJIRUDÁDWZLWKLQD&RORQ\DQGLVGHQLHGDQGWKHQKHDUVWKDW
WKH%33KDVWDNHQIRXUSRWHQWLDOOHDVHUVWRWKHVDPHÁDWWKHQH[WGD\KHGHÀQLWHO\NQRZZKDWLV
JRLQJRQ5VLVQRMRNH,WLVDFKLHYDEOHZLWKKDUGKDUGZRUNDQGJUHDWRSSRUWXQLWLHV
%XWWLOOWKHQWKHQHHG\ZLOOVXIIHUDVWKHULFKDQGVXFFHVVIXOVDWLDWHWKHLUGHVLUHIRUDEHGLQD%DXJ
$VIRUWKHLUH[SODQDWLRQVRIWKUHHWLHUVRIDFFRPPRGDWLRQVDOOWKDWORRNVJUHDWRQSDSHU%XWORRN
DURXQG\RXDQGORRNDW\RXURZQH[SHULHQFHVDQGDVN\RXUVHOILIWKDWV\VWHPLVWUXO\SUDFWLFHGE\
WKHODQGORUGVRIRYHUKRPHVIRURXU&RPPXQLW\
,DSSHDOWR\RXDOOWRFRQVLGHUHGXFDWLQJDQGHQFRXUDJLQJFKLOGUHQZLWKSRWHQWLDODQGSHRSOH
ZLWKWKHFXUUHQWDELOLW\WRPRYHLQWRRWKHUDFFRPPRGDWLRQVLQWKHFLW\VRDVWRSXWDQHQGWRWKH
YXOWXUHFXOWXUHRIWKH/DQGORUGV
$OOWKRXJKWVIRUDQGDJDLQVWWKLVDUHZHOFRPH«,VHHNDQVZHUV DQGVROXWLRQVIRUWKRVHZKR
ZDQWWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQWROLYHZLWKWKHULJKWYDOXHVDQGVHQVHRIGLJQLW\)RUWKRVHZKRUHO\RQ
WKHUHDVRQLQJRIHQWLWOHPHQW\RXUGD\VDQGKRSHVDUHQXPEHUHG<RXQJRQHV«VSHDNRXWQRZ
Freyan
freyan@parsi-times.com

$DP$DGPL
Dear Freyan & all at Parsi
Times,
Your very interesting and
entertaining magazine is sent
to me by a good friend in
Mumbai and now my cousin
has subscribed to it for me
IURP 3XQH , ÀUVW ZDQW WR WHOO
you that living in far away
M.P., I enjoy the “Community
Coverage”, the Sudoku and
of course the Lockhorns and
Polad Baba.
I also want to know that
Neemuch had once upon
a time, a sizeable Parsi
Population, even now we
have a working Aadarian with
Mobed, an unused Dokhma, a
broken down Bungli and a fast
depleting Bank Balance.
Truly, what I like about
your magazine is that, it
has bonded with the “Aam
Aadmi”, asking P.T. questions
of the week, having spiritual
spaces, the Tamari Yaadma,
the recipies and the Gujarati
section.
Keep it up Freyan and Parsi
Times.
But in the couple of months
passed you are also getting into
the needless (according to me)
arguments on disposal of dead.
See I believe, it is my body and
I will have it disposed off as
I like. You may not approve
of what I am doing, but I am
doing it because I think so.
Your editorial in P.T.
Saturday
24/4/12
was
very sensible and thought
provoking and to the point
Parsis living in Mumbai don’t
know that all the news of the
acrimonies happening in the
3DQFKD\HWV ÀOWHU WR WKH QRQ
Parsi press and they comment,
“Kya Madam, Yeh Shahi

Samaj Ko Kya Ho gaya?” – Yes
we were a kingly Community,
well respected and honoured
in the Community and
specially mofussil areas. My
family has a petrol pump for
three generations and I am
running a school that has
celebrated its silver jubilee this
year. Do those sitting on high,
VHOIPDGH WKURQHV HYHU JLYH D
thought to those living in far
away places and carrying on
in the company of so called
“Darvans”? But they are ready
to come here and try and sell
off the vast properties and take
off the spoils.
Through your paper I
would request our Trustees,
Mobeds, Dasturs to be
‘Mentors’,
‘Role
Models’,
‘Advisors’ and earn the respect
of us lay people by caring and
looking after the physical and
spiritual needs of the “common
man Parsi” – in a gathering to
call a respected member a “bag
of potatoes” is to say the least
bad manners.
Ironically, potatoes are
a favourite dish with young
and old, can be eaten, beloved,
benied, fried, steamed. They
add taste and glamour to any
dish.
Well folks, sorry if I have
hurt you in any way – keep up
your good work and remember
this 76 years young Parsi lady
looks forward to P.T. every
month.
God bless you.
Soonu Jal
'LJLWL]DWLRQ2I&DEOH79
Dear Editor,
The
Ministry
of
Broadcasting, Government Of
India has unnecessarily raked

POINT TO NOTE,W·VWKHPHVVDJHQRWWKHPHVVHQJHU\RXPLJKWEHPDGDW
Please Note:7KHRSLQLRQVH[SUHVVHGLQ¶/HWWHUVWRWKH(GLWRU·DUHWKRVHRIUHDGHUVDQGFRQWULEXWRUV
DQGGRQRWQHFHVVDULO\H[SUHVVWKHRSLQLRQRIRXU3XEOLFDWLRQ:HUHVHUYHRQO\WKHULJKWWR¶HGLWIRU
TXDOLW\·DQGWKHULJKWWRQRWSXEOLVKOHWWHUVLQWHQGHGIRUWKLVVHFWLRQWKDWZHÀQGOHVVWKDQVXLWDEOH
LQWRQHRUH[SUHVVLRQ,IDQ\RQHKDVDQ\GRXEWVDQGLVVXHVDERXWWKHFRQWHQWRIWKHOHWWHUVWKH\
DUHUHTXHVWHGWRFRQWDFWWKHLQGLYLGXDODXWKRUVLIKLVKHUGHWDLOVDUHPHQWLRQHG
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up a controversy by making
it compulsory to digitize cable
TV and installing a Set-Top
Box from 1st July, 2012 in four
Metro cities. This will only give
a meager gain in Service Tax
to the Govt. but will cause lot
of hardship to the TV viewers
in four Metros. Has the
Ministry done any home work
whether, the Set Top Box, the
viewers are forced to buy will
be compatible to all Service
providers. Today if I buy a set
top box from Videocon, will it
work with Tata Sky if I want
to change service provider
afterwards.
Many
such
questions are unanswered and
need to be looked thoroughly
before implementing such
hurried move. For the meager
gain in Service Tax, the viewers
will be put to loss, which is
against AAM AADMI. Will
the Govt. listen and rethink?
Rustomji F. Daruwala.
,GLVDJUHHZLWK-DPDVML
Dear Mr. Jamasji,
It is good to know that the
number of vultures in India is
going up.
Even if vultures come, or
are brought to Doongerwadi,
the fact remains that Parsis
are taking medicine which
contains chemicals which will
kill the vultures if they eat the
ÁHVKRIVXFKGHDG3DUVLV
How are you going to solve
that problem? The patients
taking such medicines and
their relatives are not aware of
what is in the medicines
they are taking. Once the
person dies, their corpse will
be taken to Doongerwadi and
disposed off in the usual way
after religious ceremonies. The
result will be, dead vultures
lying near the Dokhmas.
Ushta te.
Jal Desai
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Letters to the Editor
5HSO\WR/HWWHU
IURP-DPDVML
Madam Editor,
I am prompted by contents
of a letter penned by Rustom
Jamasji appearing in the issue
of your weekly dated the 9th
instant.
I doubt very much if
the author of the letter has
dispassionately
considered
the feasibility of bringing the
birds of prey raised in captivity
at Mahuwa to Mumbai
considering the vast difference
in climatic and environmental
conditions in Mumbai and
virtual reduction of green
cover in and around Cumballa
Hill and Malabar Hill in the
last three decades.It is an
undeniable fact that number
of trees at Doongerwadi
seemed to have dwindled in
last few years and during
this period we all know who
was in charge of
looking
after Doongerwadi. Would
such birds be in a position to
survive in such conditions.
Will authorities allow the
birds to be transported from
Mahuwa to Mumbai? Would
the Civil aviation authorities
SHUPLW  VXFK KXJH ELUGV WR Á\
in the City? The corpses of
Parsees would any way have
Diclofenac. So how does the
development at Mahuwa solve
the problem?
If Jamasji’s answer is that
environmental
conditions
prevailing in Mumbai are not
suitable for survival of such
birds reared in captivity, then
by implication, does he intend
suggesting shifting of Towers
of Silence at some remote
place like Mahuwa where
birds can thrive and survive?.
Whether such a step would be
practicable?
In fact I am happy to note
that Jamasji has indirectly
admitted that in its current

state, the practice of disposal
without vultures is a failure.
Jamasji needs to know that sky
burials are not the monopoly
of Parsis alone and that it is
practiced in Tibet as well,
which is a Table land. So it
is incorrect to say that it is a
Zoroastrian system as if our
Community holds a patent
right. Jamasji rightly wants
to save much news print and
ink on this futile controversy,
but that can happen only if a
practical and a viable system is
established and not by shifting
our existing infrastructure
elsewhere.
I may clarify that I am not
in favour of cremation facilities
at Towers of Silence and would
urge that cremation by Parsees
needs to be discouraged
by providing facilities like
Cryomation / Promession. The
reason why many traditional
and orthodox minded are
forced to opt for cremation is
due to absence of a ecologically
balanced alternative being
denied to them by the Priestly
class due to their masterly
indifference. Recently, when
a palm of a dead body was
found at Godrej Baug, a
Trustee of B.P.P. demonstrated
his intellect by saying that
it could have come from a
Crematorium close by, not
knowing that there are no
crematoriums nearby. Or was
he trying to discount the I.Q.
level of the Community? Now
the B.P.P. needs to explain
how this palm of a ‘Juddin’
was consigned to Dokhma if it
belonged to a non Parsee.
No doubt, cremation has
its own shortcomings but I
would like types of persons
like Jamasji to enlighten us all
of demerits of Cryomation/
Promession.
Sentimentalism of our
Community members has
been exploited by others

HLWKHU WKURXJK ÁDWWHU\ RI RXU
ancestors or of our way of
life. The only thing that our
tiny Community has, is large
areas of land bank which
is a source of envy and an
eyesore for others. Already
in many places our lands
have been encroached upon.
Within the Community too,
we have a builder lobby who
are keen to exploit sentiments
of members of our Community
about traditions but with the
malaises motive of usurping
our precious land and such
SHUVRQV ÀQG VLPSOH PLQGHG
individuals like Jamasji very
handy as tools/ agents to
manipulate
the
feelings
about traditions within the
Community. Persons like
Jamasji unwittingly fall prey
to machinations of such greedy
builders. If we as a Community
fall prey to manipulations
of such unscrupulous land
JUDEEHUV E\ ÁRDWLQJ WKH LGHD
of shifting the Towers to some
other place, we will have
ourselves to blame for getting
carried away and being not
vigilant in putting the land for
its use as per object of the Trust
Deed, viz for rites/sacraments.
In short the future generation
from within our Community
will never forgive us for being
dimwits.
Russi Suntoke
*RRG:RUN
Dear Editor,
I would like to thank
the Pune Parsi Panchayat
Members for the great work
that they have done for the
Poona Community during
the last accounting year.
One of the outstanding tasks
accomplished was to construct
a security wall around our
Parsi ground to keep out
encroachment and maintain
the sanctity of the Tower of

Silence area. This construction
was done from the funds and
labour donated graciously
by Mr. Cyrus Poonawalla in
memory of his wife.
The note worthy Panchayat
members are:
Mr. Irani Farokh Behram
Mr. Mehta Rumy Pestonji
Mr. Pashutan Behram M.
Mr.
Daruwalla
Jahangir
Rustomji
Mr. Kapadia Parvez Ardeshar
Mrs. Kaikobad Rashna Homi
Comdr. Mehta Loveji Sorabji
Best wishes for them and
their families.
Capt. Shahrookh N Mistry
'RRQJHUZDGL,Q
5HFHQW7LPHV
The Editor,
This letter from me is a
rejoinder to the letter from
one Rustom Jamasji appearing
in your weekly dated the 9th
instant.
Jamasji talks of what he
calls good news of Vultures
bred in captivity at a place
called Mahuva. The problem
of non disposal of corpses is
being faced in large Cities like
Mumbai and not in places
like Mahuva, where Parsee
population would be small.
So it is a good news from
ecological point of view but
there is nothing for Mumbai
3DUVHHV WR GHULYH DQ\ EHQHÀW
Such birds of prey bred in
controlled conditions cannot
survive in a Megapolis like
Mumbai. More so when the use
of drug Diclofenac is rampant.
My surmise from various
incidents that have taken place
at Mumbai Doongerwadi in
recent times is that certain
elements in the Community
are working overtime to get
this resting place shifted to a
location where Vultures can
Contd. on Pg. 04
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Community Coverage

ANNOUNCEMENT
PUBLIC
CONDOLENCE
MEETING
In Sacred Memory of
Late Er. Hormazdyar
Sheryar Gowadia, the ExStudents’ Association of
The M. F. Cama Athornan
Institute & Parsi Resource
*URXS ZLOO EH KROGLQJ
a Jashan Ceremony on
Saturday 23rd June 2012
DW  SP at Banaji
Atash
Behram
Hall
[1st Floor] followed by
a Public Condolence
0HHWLQJ DW  SP WR
Pay Homage to a true
and devout Zoroastrian.
$//$UH:HOFRPH
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Contd. from Pg. 03
VXUYLYH DQG LQ WKH SURFHVV
some builders can make a fast
buck from the existing land in
South Mumbai.
7KH SUHVHQW ORFDWLRQ LV
PHDQW WR EH UHVWLQJ SODFH
and there can be no room for
‘alternative’ or relocation, just
because Vultures could be bred
DWVXFKUHPRWHSODFHV
Even if Doongerwadi is
relocated, how many Parsees
would be willing to travel to
D GLVWDQW SODFH OLNH 0DKXYD
and even otherwise after
FRQVXPLQJ WKH FRUSVH IXOO RI
Diclofenac, the end result for
vultures is going to be the
same.
The fact remains that such
ELUGV RI SUH\ FDQQRW VXUYLYH
LQ ODUJH FLWLHV 2IWHQ SHUVRQV
KDUS RQ WKH GHPHULWV RI
cremation without having an

RSHQ PLQG DERXW FRQVLGHULQJ
DQG  H[SORULQJ RWKHU PHWKRGV
EHLQJ GHSOR\HG LQ DGYDQFHG
countries who are more
sensitive to ecological issues
than us in India.
We are allowing ourselves
to be confused in the name of
traditions and customs which
have outlived and are no
ORQJHUSUDFWLFDEOH
Rest of the contents of
letter of Jamasji like holocausts
DQG EXUQLQJ RI 3HUVHSROLV DUH
totally irrelevant in the context
of issue under discussion and
LV D ZDVWH RI QHZV SULQW DQG
ink which Jamasji himself
LQ WKH WKLUG ODVW SDUD RI KLV
OHWWHUH[SUHVVHVVKRXOGQRWEH
ZDVWHG +H RXJKW WR SUDFWLFH
ZKDW KH H[SHFWV RWKHUV WR
observe.
Rusi Daruwalla

NOTICE
F R O H A R F I L M S’
presents Tele –Serial

HUMATA HUKHTA HVARSHTA

‘Suvichar Suvachan Sukarma’

17th June,
J
2012
20112

Wishing you many
Happy Returns
of the day.

on ‘DD-11 Girnar - (AhmedabadDoordarshan) on Sunday – 17th
June, 2012 (12.30 Noon).
(Please note the Change of
Channel & Timings)
In this episode History of
Iranshah – [ Part -I ] by
Dasturji – Khurshed Datur
Kekobad Dastoor of Udvada
will be televised.
Dastoorji Saheb will present
ancient history of Sasanian
Dynasty from the times
of Khushru Parvez till the
Parsees came from Iran to
India and how Jadi Rana –
the then king of Gujarat,
gave shelter to the Parsis
in Sanjan and Dasturji
Nairyosang Dhaval asked for
the permission to consecrate
Atash Behram in Sanjan.
Designed and Directed by
Ervad Dr. Cyrus Dastoor.

W
Who
Invented
Fathers Day?
Sonora
Dodd
of
Washington
was listening to
a Mother’s Day
sermon in 1909
when the idea
of
celebrating
Fathers Day struck her. She
wanted to honor her own
father, William Smart, who
had single handedly raised 6
kids on a ranch.
Within 1 year all the residents
loved this idea and June 19,
1910 was celebrated as the
ÀUVW IDWKHU·V GD\  'HFDGHV
ODWHU WKH ÀUVW SUHVLGHQWLDO
SURFODPDWLRQ
KRQRULQJ
fathers was issued in 1966
ZKHQ SUHVLGHQW /\QGRQ
Johnson designated the third
Sunday in June as father’s
Day.

Father’s Day in America has
EHHQ RIÀFLDOO\ FHOHEUDWHG
annually since 1972 when
President Richard Nixon
VLJQHG WKH SXEOLF ODZ WKDW
PDGHLWSHUPDQHQW
Due to her efforts, Sonora
Dodd is known today as “the
mother of Father’s Day”.
Did You Know?
 5RVHV DUH WKH RIÀFLDO
ÁRZHU IRU )DWKHU·V 'D\
A red rose is worn in
WKH ODSHO LI \RXU IDWKHU LV
living, a white rose if he is
deceased.
 )DWKHU·V 'D\ LV FHOHEUDWHG
LQPRVWSODFHVRQWKHWKLUG
Sunday in June, but not
HYHU\ZKHUH ,Q 6SDLQ DQG
Portugal, for instance,
fathers are honored on St.
Joseph’s Day, March 19.
,Q $XVWUDOLD LW·V WKH ÀUVW
6XQGD\LQ6HSWHPEHU

On the Occassion of Father’s Day,
here is what P. T. Readers have to say!
h

For my d
F
dads
d Mr.
M Cyrus
C
E. Kasad & Mr. Rustom H. Dotivala

0\7ZR'DGV
When I was small, giving my dress a twirl,
I would smile knowing that I was my daddy’s little girl.
Now that I am married, I have worries galore,
Cause now instead of one dad, I have gained one more.
Rustom is my Father-in-law, and Cyrus is my dad,
Don’t get excited if I’m sounding bad.
Cause I would never dare call any of them by their given names,
Unless my death wish was to blow up in the Atash Patshah ﬂames.
Rustom Pehelwan or Cyrus the Great,
Gosh! Excuse me I am not talking about their weight.
For sure dieting would be given a clean slate,
As soon as Dhunsak and Kebabs appear on their plate.
One is chalk and the other one is cheese,
One follows discipline and the other one is at ease.
One loves classical music and the other is a movie buff,
But both of them will come together for Chai and Dotivala’s Jam Puff.
Both of them are God fearing and even scared of hell,
In Ava Mahino they don’t forget to pray at the Bhikha Behram Well.
Now that they are getting old, it has come down a notch,
Previously, no Navroze was complete without a Salamati nu Scotch.
In ancient times Rustom or Cyrus whoever was the greatest,
That is all stories of the past, let me tell you the latest.
It is very difﬁcult for a child to pick one between her two dads,
If I have ever committed such a sin, do treat me as a cad.
A Very Happy Father’s Day to both of you.
Dr. Faraah K. Dotivala
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Discovering herself is a big
part of the life mission for
Parinaz Billimoria. To be
able to do so, this pretty
Mumbai girl buries herself
in Self-Awareness books
and has taken courses
on Colour Therapy and
Chakra Healing.
A spiritual girl, she admits
that her passion lies in
demystifying the secrets to
a beautiful life through her
soulful words and some
loving gyaan that she has
gathered over the years.
Writing is not a choice of
words but the decision of
her emotions.
Parinaz has also completed
Law, Business Management
and Diploma.

J

ealousy is a thought - ‘A
Thought of Lack’ - which
means constant thoughts
of ‘I don’t have’ or ‘I can’t
have’. It is a thought of fear!
A thought of resentment!
A thought of anxiety! A
thought of anger! Jealousy
is a state of lack of gratitude;
a state of self-unawareness;
a state of inability to take
responsibilities for your own
actions; and above all a state of
not loving and not accepting
your complete self. As a
result of our own constant
self-limiting thoughts and
beliefs, we begin to envy the
prosperous and abundant
state that others are creating
and experiencing in their lives.
There are many things that
result in jealousy. We often

Soul Full
think that what causes jealousy
happening because you
is triggered by external
are creating it through
factors. This is a popular
your thoughts, emotions,
µ$SSUHFLDWH
mistake. Whilst we are all of
and constant focus on it!
WKHZLWKLQ
course affected one way or
Acceptance of your LIFE
$SSUHFLDWHWKH
another by what we see and
will make you feel peaceful
hear, the root cause of jealousy
about you and your own
ZLWKRXW$SSUHFLDWH
is always internal, 100% of
circumstances. Then to
DOOWKDWLV$QGRQH
the time. Metaphysically, the
some extent, you will stop
GD\LWZLOODOOEH
root cause of Jealousy is a
envying others for who
thought of lack, infact jealousy
they are and why they have
\RXUV¶
is a thought of lack itself! In
what they have! Because
WKH ÀHOGV RI SV\FKRORJ\ DQG
you know the reason why
psychoanalysis, its root cause
you don’t have it and with
is often Inferiority Complex
thought of lack. How do we
little effort you can earn it
(non-acceptance of yourself)
accept ourselves? Simply
as well! Start believing in
which is a feeling that one
stop beating yourself up
yourself and your hidden
is inferior to others in some
for
mistakes,
failures,
abilities of achieving the
way. It is often
impossible
subconscious,
rather
than
#EQORGVGPVCPFUGNHEQP°FGPVRGTUQPKUKPECRCDNG crying
and is said to
over
GULYH DIÁLFWHG QHLGCNQWU[KPCP[VJKPI,GCNQWU[KUKPXCTKCDN[CU[ORVQO what you can’t
individuals
to QHPGWTQVKEKPUGEWTKV[
do
or
can’t
Robert A. Heinlein have or can’t
feel more and
more negative
be! People have
about
the
what they have
existing circumstances.
shortcomings, defeats and
because they have attracted
Jealousy leads to actions which
fears. Use the words ‘It’s
it into their lives through
can be quite regretful at a later
ok’ with yourself more
their mind. So the fears,
stage, so it is very important
often. Be understanding
insecurities are present
towards yourself - you
until you believe in your
too have weaknesses and
mind-made limitations and
its ok not to be perfect.
lack. Jealousy disappears
Accept your every thought,
once you love and accept
every
emotion,
every
yourself completely and
fear and everything you
unconditionally.
Repeat
do, especially things you
this often ‘I love and
don’t want to do. Take
accept myself deeply and
responsibility of your own
completely’!
life! Stop blaming GOD, 2. Jealousy is an antonym for
WR FXUE WKH ÀUVW WKRXJKW RI
destiny, fate, and luck
appreciation! When you
lack. We can PREVENT or
for what is happening in
choose not to appreciate
OVERCOME Jealousy simply
your life. Everything is
your own assets, your own
by following some steps
blessings, your own talents
below:
and things that you have
1. 7KH ÀUVW VWHS WR RYHUFRPH
and most important all that
or prevent jealousy is to
you are, you invite jealousy
ACCEPT who you are
to creep in. Appreciation
and what is happening
in simple terms means the
around. Acceptance is a
recognition and enjoyment
very strong positive state of
of the good qualities of
mind wherein you accept
someone or something.
all that is, and absence
According to Jerry and
of this state of mind is a
Esther Hicks, the writers
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of the bestselling book
‘Ask and it is given’.
Appreciation
is
the
vibration of alignment
with who-you-are. It is the
absence of resistance. It is
the absence of doubt and
fear. It is the absence of selfdenial or hatred toward
others. Appreciation is the
absence of all that feels
bad and the presence of
everything that feels good.
Appreciation pulls you
into all that you appreciate!
Appreciation
is
the
‘Thoughts of Abundance’!
3. Be thankful!! Look at the
brighter side of your life.
There is something that has
kept you alive, Thank GOD
for that thing – that thing
could be anything – just
anything! Use the two most
magical words ‘Thank You’
OFTEN!
4. Pay more attention to
your strenghts and they
will surely expand! Try
spending some quiet time
with your own self. Try
knowing yourself better!
<RXZLOOEHDPD]HGWRÀQG
the incredibilities hidden in
you! You are more powerful
than you think you are!
Thoughts of Abundance
and goodness will surely
prevent Jealousy to enter
your life. Say a loud good
bye to Jealousy and welcome
Love
and
prosperity!
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from 30 districts
had
participated
in this MKA state
level
tournament
on
May
8th
The students of the Yudansha
Kobujitsu
Karate
Doh
Federation (India) under the
guidance of Shihan Jehangir
Shroff, 6th dan black belt,
had participated in the 33rd
Mka state level tournament
from Mumbai city district. It
was conducted at Courtyard
Marriott, Hinjewadi, Pune
from 16th to 19th February,
2012 under the new MKA
committee
accepted
by
the governing body of All
India Karate Do Federation.
Around 2000 participants
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Community Coverage

2012, Maharashtra Karate
Association selection for AIKF
nationals junior & cadet karate
championship was conducted
at Bhartiya Krida Mandir,

About three months ago,
Hindustan Unilever Limited
(HUL), organized an event
to spread awareness about
planting
and
growing
tomatoes amongst young kids,
under the famous brand name
“Kissan”. They distributed
tomato seeds through leading
newspaper in Mumbai.
Within no time approximately 70, 000 enthusiastic
children participated to bring
to life their tomato plants.

Dae-Mas-nu-Jashan at the Rustomjee
Primary School premises, Borivli, on Saturday
2nd June.
With over 40 members and their guests
attending, this was one more successful
program since BASZA re-invented itself last
August after a lull of over two and a half years.
Following the Jashan and distribution of
chasni, the Association held its Annual General
Meeting. After the formalities of adoption of

Wadala (w). In this selection
YKKF(INDIA)
students
Tina F. Tengra, Shazad M.
Udwadia And Farzeen R.
Titina were selected for Aikf
Nationals to be held
at the Talkatora
Indoor
Stadium,
New Delhi.
24th Aikf Nationals
Junior & Cadet Karate
Championship
was conducted at
Talkatora
Indoor
Stadium,
New
Delhi
on
May
18th & 19th 2012
under the leadership of our
Aikf President — Sensel
Karate R. Thiagarajan &
General Secretary — Sensei
Bharat
Sharma.
Special

Pictures of the growing plants
were regularly updated on
the company’s website by the
young farmers.
And 10 year old Friya
Elavia from Bandra Tata
Blocks is one of the winners of
the Kissanpur competition!
On 2nd June 2012; Tara
6KDUPDÀOPVWDUDQGWHOHYLVLRQ
personality felicitated the top
20 tomato growers of 2012 at
Inorbit Mall, Malad (West).

the secretary’s report, audited accounts and reappointment of honorary auditors, secretary,
Khurshed Pastakia proposed that Tehmurash
Patel be co-opted by the General Body to the
executive committee of the Association. The
motion was seconded by Neville Palkhiwalla
and was carried unanimously.
When asked for suggestions, Freny Bhagat
suggested that instead of spending money on
courier charges, the Association’s Newsletter
may be e-mailed. To this, the non-computerliterate elderly members expressed horror and
the idea was soon dropped. Senior committee
member, Yazdi Motiwala, urged the members
to send the mark-sheets of their children to
the secretary so that at the next function of the
Association, scholarships and awards may be
given to the high-performing students.
The meeting was followed by rounds of
Housie, Music and a sumptuous dinner that
was appreciated by one and all. The programme
ended with a loud recital of Chhaiye Hame
Zarthosti.

Commissioner Of Delhi Police
Mr. Deepak Mishra, President
Of SGFI Mahabali Satpal,
President Of Delhi Olympic
Association Mr. Kuldeep
Vats and Deputy Mayor Of
Delhi Mr. Anil Sharma graced
the occasion as chief guests.

750 players from 32 teams of
states and paramilitary forces
participated in this mega
event. From Maharashtra state
Farzeen R. Titina won bronze
medal in individual Kumite
(cadet girls) +54 kgs category.
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Perpetuating ‘Parsi’ness
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The sunny beaches, the lush vaaris full of ripe Chikkoos and nature’s serene beauty all around.
P.T. Reporter Khushroo P. Mehta goes beyond the lazy sway of the coconut trees and uncovers a new subtle side of this
Chikkoo paradise, as he chats with Ervad Behram Patel, Panthaki of the Dahanu Agiary.
)RUKLVWLUHOHVVFRQWULEXWLRQVWRZDUGVWDNLQJFDUHRIWKH'DKDQX$JLDU\DQGEHLQJ3DQWKDNLIRU\HDUV(UYDG%HKUDP'DUD3DWHOFRPPDQGVDVSHFLDOPHQWLRQ
when you speak of Dahanu.
,QDQH[FOXVLYHDQGÀUVWLQWHUYLHZZLWKKLPIRUParsi Times, I learn more about him and I also learn a lot about life and religion in its true spirits. As per my
SULRUDSSRLQWPHQWZLWKWKH3DQWKDNL6DKHE,UHDFKWKH'DKDQX$JLDU\DQGWKHUH,ÀQGKLPDOOHDJHUDQGH[FLWHGWRZHOFRPHPH$VZHH[FKDQJHJUHHWLQJV,
VHHWKHVSDUNOHLQKLVH\HVDQGWKHMR\RIKLVKHDUWUHÁHFWLQJRQKLVIDFHDVWRGD\LVWKHGD\ZKHQKHLVJRLQJWROHWRXWDOOKLVIHHOLQJVDQGWKRXJKWVRQKLVYDVW
H[SHULHQFHRI\HDUVLQWKLVSODFHDVD3DQWKDNL:HVHWWOHGRZQIRUDURXQGRI4VDQG$QVZKLFKWXUQRXWWREHPDQ\URXQGVDQGÀQDOO\DQH[WHQVLYHLQWHUYLHZ
session with (UYDG%HKUDP'DUD3DWHO.
PT: Congrats! Sir, for completing
 JORULRXV \HDUV RI VHOÀHVV DQG
tireless service; as a Panthaki of
this Agiary. What are your initial
feelings on this?
Ervad Behram: Thanks for
your greetings. Yes! It surely
IHHOV UHDOO\ JRRG DQG JLYHV PH
a high level of satisfaction that

, KDYH FRPSOHWHG  \HDUV RI
service to this Agiary, which I
KDYH SHUVRQDOO\ GHYHORSHG DQG
UHIRUPHG LQ PDQ\ DVSHFWV LQ DOO
these years.
PT: What are the primary
HIIHFWLYH
DQG
FRQVWUXFWLYH
changes that you have brought
WRWKLV$JLDU\DQG\RXDUHSURXG

THE DAHANU AGIARY

The Seth Cawasshah Irani Dar-e-Meher (Dadgah) at Dahanu
was consecrated in the year YZ 1309 (11 Feb, 1940) and is 72
years old.

Brief History
A lot of Irani Zoroastrians reside in Dahanu and they
own chikoo, coconut and other plantations at their farms
and wadis. They are basically agriculturists. There is also a
small population of Parsis at Dahanu.

The Dahanu Agiary was specially constructed as in the
absence of a place of worship for the Zoroastrian community
and for performing Jashan or other rituals, Zoroastrians had
to go to Gholvad, which is 12 kms from Dahanu to fetch a
Mobed and go back to leave him. As the population increased
the founder Hormuzi Kaikhushroo Irani and other fellow
Zoroastrians helped to establish their own lovely place of
worship. On 11th February 1940, Adar Roz and Shehrevar
Mahino; Dr. Dadiba Navroji Saher of Bombay opened the Dar
e Meher and its two buildings at Dahanu which were then
built at an appropriate cost of Rs 15,000/- On this occasion,
He thanked Seth Cawasshah Irani who donated land for
the Dar e Meher and built the hall as also Seth Hormuzi
Kaikhushroo Irani who made valuable contribution of Rs
IRUWKH'DUH0HKHU7KHÀUVW(UYDG0DQHFNVKDZ
Bhada served the Agiary for 35 years. The Agiary building
is a simple structure with an Asho Farohar on the entrance
porch.

WRGD\ WKDW \RX FRXOG EULQJ WKHP
successfully?
Ervad Behram: I will start with
the Prayer’s table which we
extensively use now through out
WKH\HDUDQGWZRRIWKHPGXULQJ
DQQXDO 0XNWDGV IRU .DGPLV
, MRLQHG DV D 3DQWKDNL DW WKLV
Agiary on 1st April 1988. In all
WKHVH\HDUVXSWRWKHPXNWDGVRI
,REVHUYHGDQGH[SHULHQFHG
that over the years; for us
PREHGV VLWWLQJ RQ WKH ÀRRU DQG
praying for long hours [especially
GXULQJ PXNWDGV@ ZDV FDXVLQJ
JUHDW VWUHVV DQG XQFRPIRUWLQJ
WR RXU MRLQWV , SHUVRQDOO\ KDG
VHYHUH KHDOWK SUREOHPV GXULQJ
PXNWDGVDQGPDQ\\RXQJGDVWXUV
YLVLWLQJ GXULQJ PXNWDGV SUD\HUV
SUHIHUUHGWRVLWRQVPDOOZRRGHQ
VWRROVWKHQRQWKHJURXQGWRSUD\
7KLVJDYHPHDQLGHDWRGHVLJQD
special table, so that we can sit on
WKHFKDLUDQGSUD\
PT: 7KDWLVVRPHWKLQJYHU\JRRG
+RZ GLG \RX JHW \RXU GHVLJQ WR
practice?
Ervad Behram: It was simple.
2QFHWKRXJKWDERXWLWWKHGHVLJQ
RI WKH WDEOH ZDV DSSUHFLDWHG E\
0U 5XVWRP .KRGDEDQGD ,UDQL
ZKR SHUVRQDOO\ IDEULFDWHG WKH
table, free of cost for the agiary;
DWKLVZRUNVKRSLQ*KROYDG7KH
basic size of the prayer table is
¶[¶,WVKHLJKWFDQEHDGMXVWHG
as per the size of chairs to go with
LW RQ ZKLFK WKH PREHGV ZRXOG
LGHDOO\IHHOFRPIRUWDEOHWRVLWDQG
SUD\,WFDQLGHDOO\EHVHWDW¶´
WR¶DVSHULQGLYLGXDOFKRLFH7KLV
LV PDGH RXW RI VWHHO WR PDLQWDLQ
WKH HDUWKLQJ DQG FRQQHFWLRQ ODZ
principle of the Aatash with the
JURXQGDVSHURXUUHOLJLRQ
PT: :KDWDUHWKHPDLQDGYDQWDJHV
of such a prayer’s table to the
0REHGVDVZHOODVWKH%HGLQV"
Ervad Behram: 0REHGV DUH
PRUH UHOD[HG DQG FDQ KDSSLO\
sit for longer hours of prayers as
UHTXLUHGGXULQJPXNWDGV7KHUHLV
OHVVJULQGRIWKHLUNQHHVDQGOHVV
pressure on their back. It helps
HYHQ PREHGV RI ROGHU DJH WR

perform longer ceremonies.
7KH%HGLQVDUHDWHDVHWRR
DVWKH\GRQ¶WKDYHWREHQG
GRZQ WR RIIHU OREDQ WR WKH
$DWDVK DIWHU WKH PXNWDGV
or Jashan prayers are
SHUIRUPHG ,W DOVR KHOSV
them, since the entry of
GLUHFW VPRNH RI OREDQ
LQWR WKHLU H\HV LV DYRLGHG
Overall the height of the
WDEOH LV SUHVHQWDEOH DQG
ZKHQWKHWDEOHLVGHFRUDWHG
ZLWK WKH WUDGLWLRQDO FDUSHW
D PHWDO VKHHW RYHU LW DQG
then the Prayer utilities
LQFOXGLQJ WKH $DWDVK
$IDUJDQ\XDQGÀRZHUSRWV
fruit trays etc. looks more
KRO\ DQG JUDFHIXO $OO RI
these without compromising on
DQ\WUDGLWLRQDOJURXQGUXOHVRIWKH
Aatash connectivity with mother
earth.
PT: How was this new change
DFFHSWHGDQGGLG\RXJHWQHZVRI
IROORZHUV RI WKLV GHVLJQ LQ RWKHU
Agiaries?
Ervad Behram: Yes! Ofcourse,
after the initial hitch from a few,
there were all positive comments
IURP DOO %HGLQV ZKR FDPH WR
DWWDLQ SUD\HUV RI WKHLU EHORYHG
RQHV GXULQJ PXNWDGV RU IRU
-DVKDQV RQ RWKHU UHJXODU GD\V
7KH 3UHVLGHQW RI RXU $JLDU\
FRPPLWWHH DQG 6HQLRU 'DVWXUMLV
from other Agiaries have highly
DSSUHFLDWHG WKLV HIIRUW DQG , JHW
FRPSOLPHQWVRQLWWLOOGDWH6RPH
HYHQ JRW WKHP IDEULFDWHG IURP
WKH VDPH ZRUNVKRS DW *KROYDG
DQG JRW WKHP WUDQVSRUWHG DOO WKH
way to Mumbai. In short, I feel
JRRGDV,KDYHKHOSHGWRLQFUHDVH
WKH VHUYLFH OLIH RI D 0REHG E\
allowing him to be more healthy
DQG OHVV LQ SDLQ DQG GLVFRPIRUW
This is very important at a
WLPH ZKHQ ZH GR QRW JHW QHZ
JHQHUDWLRQRI0REHGVHDVLO\DQG
many Agiaries have to continue
ZLWKWKHVHUYLFHVRIWKHLUROGDQG
VHQLRU0REHGV
PT: 7KDW¶V D MRE YHU\ ZHOO GRQH
Sir. What other changes have you

DGYLVHG IRU DQG KDYH EURXJKW LQ
SUDFWLFHGXULQJ\RXUWHQXUHRIODVW
25 years?
Ervad Behram: Over the years,
DV WKH DUHD DURXQG WKH $JLDU\
FRPSOH[ VWDUWHG JHWWLQJ PRUH
SRSXODWHG ZLWK 1RQ3DUVLV LW
became very necessary to give
HQRXJK SURWHFWLRQ DQG FRYHU
to our holy Aatash from the
HDJHU H\HV RI WKH RXWVLGHUV 6R
, VXJJHVWHG WKDW ZDOOV DQG H[WUD
RSDTXHJODVVZLQGRZVGRRUVDQG
SDUWLWLRQVEHVHWXSDOODURXQGWKH
$JLDU\EXLOGLQJ7KLVZDVGRQHLQ
DV\VWHPDWLFPDQQHUDQGHQVXUHG
WKDW HQRXJK OLJKW DQG YHQWLODWLRQ
still came into the Agiary.
At this point the Panthaki Saheb
Ervad Behram took me around
to show me the table, other
improvements in the Agiary
building, the holy wells and
Ofcourse the garden. Back at his
desk we continue…
PT: 7KH *DUGHQ DURXQG WKH
Agiary is full of all useful
SODQWVDQGWUHHV$UHWKLVRI\RXU
FKRLFH DQG ZKDW KDV EHHQ \RXU
FRQWULEXWLRQWRZDUGVWKHP"
Ervad Behram: That was one
4V,ZDQWHG\RXWRDVNPH$V,
ZDVDOZD\VSHUVRQDOO\LQWHUHVWHG
LQ JDUGHQLQJ LQ WKH LQLWLDO \HDUV
of my taking over as the Panthaki
,WRRNJUHDWLQWHUHVWLQGHYHORSLQJ
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the garden in my own unique
style. I collected saplings of all
LPSRUWDQW ÀRZHU DQG IUXLW SODQWV
from the house of our President,
who has a huge garden at his
bungalow at Dahanu. Today
with much of my time being
occupied amongst other things
in the Agiary, I still take joy in

personally watering the plants at
every opportunity I get. However
we have employed a professional
gardener who takes full time care
of it. I am happy about my work
to support nature and see it grow
with pride around the Agiary. The
Garden gives the small Agiary
building, a glorious look.
PT: What are your observations
and experience in the last 25
years about Mobeds who are
based in the cities and the ones
based in small towns? Do you see
a difference?
Ervad Behram: Yes! This is one
point of concern which I would
like to share with you and your
UHDGHUV,QP\REVHUYDWLRQV,¿QG
that Mobeds based in big cities
such as Mumbai have a facility
for everything, including helping
hands for other preparations
towards food and malido papri,
darang etc for Jashans, Prayers
and muktads. Where else in
smaller towns like Dahanu
we Panthakis are supposed to
organize everything on our own
apart from our regular praying
duties at the Agiary, which is our
prime job. This is really unfair
and hurting at times too.
PT: In your experience why has
this difference occurred and how
do you cope up with it?
Ervad Behram: In the last 25
years of my service here, one thing
I have learned and experienced
over here is that; in small towns
like Dahanu, we Mobeds are
more like a liability than an asset
for the Community. Meaning that
many Bedins take the Mobed
for granted and believe that the
Mobed can never say ‘NO’ to
their requests, irrespective of his
own troubles and time bound
constraints at times. I have

always felt the need to raise my
voice towards such behaviour and
I am always Pro Mobed and work
towards our better future.
PT: Are there any suggestions
or points that you would like to
put forward to help resolve the
Mobed crisis amongst many
Agiaries around India currently?
E r v a d
Behram:
In general, I
observe that
ob
currently
there
are
th
no mobeds
in
interested to
go towards
Agiaries
in
smaller
to
towns,
as
th
they
lack
p r o p e r
facilities
of
family
accommodation, no other help
for assisting preparations towards
muktads, and Jashans. It is also
due to the salary structure which
GRHV QRW KDYH DQ\ H[WUD EHQH¿WV

as Bonus, P.F., Annual leave,
medical etc. With a Salary which
is not up to the mark as per the

prevailing expensive market
conditions, how can you expect a
Mobed to work and take a leave
without pay? With this, he is under
pressure to work, even when he is
not well for the sake of supporting
KLV IDPLO\ ¿QDQFLDOO\7KHUH LV D
strong need to reform the entire
salary structure for Mobeds, so
that many Zoroastrians who are
earlier Navars and had taken
up jobs in other professions;
can now come back to Mobedy
after their VRS or Retirement
from their jobs. This in a huge
way will clear the shortage of
Mobeds, which is currently faced
in many Agiaries across India.
Also other good facilities along
with a good salary structure will
attract young mobeds to small
towns. The decision makers have
to think quickly and seriously on
this issue, else soon we will see
many Agiaries close down due
to shortage of Mobeds. It is sad
to observe that when there are
several funds and trusts to aid the
maintenance of Agiary buildings
and their upkeepment, there is
QR
QRQH
VSHFL¿F
to needs of the
to
m
mobeds.
PT:
P
T At Dahanu
currently
what
ccu
u
according
to
ac
ac
you
yo is the %
yo
strength
of the
sttr
youth
amongst
yyoo
the
Zoroastrian
th
h
population?
p
po
Ervad
E
r
Behram:
Amongst
a
Am
to
to
total
current
population
of
po
around 450 Bedins, we have 50%
of them as youth, below the age
of 40 years who stay at Dahanu

The Businesses in
Dahanu
There are several prominent Irani families that have
FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH ÁRXULVKLQJ EXVLQHVVHV LQ 'DKDQX
7KH\ DUH 0U )LUR]H 9DNLO 0V 6HQHP $VSL ,UDQL
0U 6RKUDE 0D\DU ,UDQL 0U (UXFK =DLZDOOD 0U
.KRGDEX[5,UDQL0U)DUKDG5,UDQL0U5XVWRP$
,UDQL0U5DVKLG,UDQLDQG0V6KLULQEDL0XEDUDNDL
(DUOLHU WKHUH ZHUH PDQ\ IDUPV DQG IUXLW RUFKDUGV EXW
GXH WR WKH UDSLG VSDWH RI LQGXVWULDOLVDWLRQ WKH ODERXU
LQ 'DKDQX KDV EHFRPH YHU\ H[SHQVLYH 7KLV KDV OHG
a lot of traditional farmers to sell their farms off to
UHDOLW\ GHYHORSHUV IRU D OXFUDWLYH ODQG UDWH %XW RWKHU
RFFXSDWLRQVOLNHÀVKLQJDQGRWKHUFRDVWDODFWLYLWLHVDUH
WKULYLQJPRUHWKDQHYHU
:KHQ\RXYLVLW'DKDQXEHVXUHWRJRWRD3DUVL+RWHOWR
HDWWKH\XPP\ORFDOÀVKIU\$OVRGRQ·WIRUJHWWRFKHFN
RXWWKH$GHQZDOOD6DQDWRULXP,WLVVLWXDWHGLQDQLGHDO
ORFDWLRQEDQJRSSRVLWHWKHEHDFK

and
run
their family
business.
PT: Are there
any facilities
for the older
generation of
Zoroastrians
at
Dahanu
and are there
any medical
schemes run
for them?
E r v a d
Behram:
Currently there are no facilities
for the older generation from the
committee of the Community
and nor are there any medical
schemes run for them.
PT: Is there a private base or
organization taking care of
this for our older generation at
Dahanu?
Ervad Behram: Yes! I am
happy to share that in December
2009, “Ahura Home for the
Senior Citizens” started. This is
an old age home run privately
by Mr. Boman Irani along with
his partner, who is a medical
practitioner. The home charges
Rs.18000/- a month, all inclusive
for every senior citizen [ladies
& Gents] above the age of 60
years. They also take care of all
the basic medical facilities of the
senior citizens in their home.
PT: Which according to you is the
Season of Joy and that of prayers
for the Zoroastrian Community in
Dahanu?
Ervad Behram: There is a huge
presence of the Kadmi Irani
Community at Dahanu and so
they all celebrate the Jamshedi
Navroz of 21st March each year
with full pomp and show. There is
huge gathering and celebrations

with dinner
dinner. Amongst the
Religious ceremony season at the
Agiary, the period of maximum
attendance is during the Kadmi
muktads, as there is a larger
Irani Community in Dahanu as
compared to Parsi families here.
PT: In all these years have
you been a part of any other
Community celebrations or
Gambhar at Dahanu?
Ervad Behram: Yes! I distinctly
remember, we started a unique
and different type of a Gambhar
amongst us Zoroastrians at
Dahanu, where in all families
participating would gather and
cook together and the food would
EH ¿UVW RIIHUHG DW WKH -DVKDQ 
Satum ceremony and later a crowd
gathering would enjoy these
&RPPXQLW\PHDO,QWKH¿UVW\HDU
we had 80 members and during
the six years of its existence the
crowd interest lowered to around
30 people. However back again
today there are proposals and
request to start such a Gambhar
back. You at PT can encourage
Zoroastrians all over India to
come together for such unique
Community gatherings.
PT: What other memories do you
have to share with our readers
Contd. on Page 15
about Dahanu?
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Pearl Boga is a B.Com.
graduate from H. R.
College
and
LL.B.
graduate from K.C. Law
College. This practicing
Advocate at Advani &
Co. is a lover of dance,
reading, travel and of
course
arguing,
and
particularly enjoys taking
people’s cases… literally!

W

esternisation
has
led to a number of
changes in the way
people perceive old age. Care
and respect for the elderly
used to be a part of Indian
culture. Religious philosophy
and conservative norms of the
society imposed an obligation
to respect and take care of the
aged. Now, because of western
LQÁXHQFH PLJUDWLRQ WR FLWLHV
employment
opportunities
abroad and weakening of
traditional and cultural values
– the sensitive family bond has
been broken thus leading to

Legal Eagle
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SENIOR CITIZENS AND THEIR RIGHTS

the old being ignored and left
in isolation.
There are various issues that
the aged face such as:
 ECONOMIC - that includes
problems such as loss
of employment, income
GHÀFLHQF\ DQG HFRQRPLF
insecurity.
 PHYSICAL
AND
PHYSIOLOGICAL - that
includes health and medical
problems,
nutritional
GHÀFLHQF\ SUREOHP RI
adequate housing, etc.
 MENTAL-SOCIAL - that
includes psychological and
social related problems.
/(*$/3527(&7,21
Until recent past, only mere
attempts have been made
by the Indian legislature for
the social protection of the
aged. The Constitution of
India in Article 41 and 46
recognizes and imposes a
duty on the State to care for
the welfare of the elderly
and weaker sections of the
society. Also, Section 125(1)

(d) of the Criminal Procedure
Code, 1973 provides for the
PDLQWHQDQFHRIROGDQGLQÀUP
parents.
However, all these provisions
are only efforts and the process
involved to impose these
provisions is time consuming
and expensive. Instead of
providing immediate relief,
these provisions often lead
to the old being frustrated
and helpless. There was a
need felt for implementation
of a concise and all inclusive
legislation that would cover
all aspects relating to the
welfare and protection of
senior citizens. Thus, the
Maintenance and Welfare of
Parents and Senior Citizens
Act, 2007(“Act”) was enacted
to assure effective support,
care and protection to senior
citizens.
6(1,25 &,7,=(16 $&7

The Act has been enacted
with an object to provide for
more effective provisions for
the maintenance and welfare
of parents and senior citizens
guaranteed and recognized
under
the
Constitution.
Though the Act envisages
protection to parents as well,
in this article, I shall only
cover the important aspects
related to senior citizens.
6HFWLRQ K RIWKH$FWGHÀQHV
senior citizen as “any person is

a citizen of India and who has
attained the age of 60 years or
above”.
5,*+7681'(57+($&7
1) The Act entitles a senior
citizen who is unable to
sustain himself from his
own sources, to claim for
legal maintenance. It also
states that a childless senior
citizen can claim against his
relatives who inherit his
property.
2) Section 5 of the Act also
allows for a situation
under which the senior
citizen, who is incapable
RI ÀOLQJ WKH PDLQWHQDQFH
application on their own
due to any reason, can
authorize any other person
or registered NGO to apply
on their behalf
3) Section 19 of the Act
provides for establishment
of old age homes by the
State governments wherein
they are given power to
establish old age homes, at
least one in each district to
accommodate a minimum
of 150 senior citizens
who are indigent.
4) Section 24 punishes and
LPSRVHV D ÀQH RQ WKH
custodian of a senior
citizen for intentional
abandonment of a senior
citizen. Such a provision
ensures
security
of
person to the aged.

&21&/86,21
It is important however
to bear in mind that even
though such an Act has
been implemented, the State
government need to formulate
rules and implement the same
in their respective States and
also to give wide publicity
to the Act. As the senior
citizens contribute for the
socio-economic development
of the nation during their
young age, they should be
given maintenance allowance.
Separate wards should be
arranged for senior citizens
in government hospitals with
facilities for treatment of fatal
and life-threatening diseases.
A great moral responsibility
should be placed on the
society
towards
welfare
of senior citizens and also
children must be sensitized
from a very young age so that
WKH\OHDUQWRIXOÀOOWKHLUPRUDO
and legal duty towards their
parents and elders.

TRAVEL MADE EASY FOR ELDERLY
7KHJRYHUQPHQWKDVLQLWLDWHGVHYHUDOVFKHPHVIRUWKHEHQHÀWRIWKHVHQLRUFLWL]HQV%XWPDQ\SHRSOHDUHVWLOO
XQDZDUHRIWKLV375HSRUWHU+RVKDQJ6HWKQDKLJKOLJKWVWKHEHQHÀWVWKDW\RXFDQFODLPDWDULSHROGDJH
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n the latest development
in the Indian Railways, the
authorities have provided
CVM Coupon validating
machines at all the railway
stations i.e. beyond Virar and
right upto Dahanu Terminus,
which is a major railway
station. And soon local trains
from Mumbai will be going
right upto Dahanu. Any
passenger travelling from
Churchgate to Virar need
not stand in a queue at the
ticket window, instead they
can punch the coupons of an
appropriate amount. This

facility is also available on
all mail, express, passenger
trains, shuttle service trains,
etc.
,Q FDVH \RX ÀQG WKDW
the CVM is not functioning
properly, you can ask a ticket
LVVXLQJ UDLOZD\ RIÀFLDO WR
stamp the equivalent value
of coupons for you. And you
need not stand in a queue for
the same!
Return Tickets on a Western
Railway Journey
Western Railways have
made the provision for issuing
computerised return journey
tickets even at smaller stations
like Gholvad, Umergam,
Sanjan, Bhilad, Pardi, Udwada
and others. Previously, this
was not possible as one had
to stand in a queue again to

purchase a one way ticket to
any destination.
Reserved Seats for Senior
Citizens above the age of 65
Years, Ladies and Gentlemen
in Local Trains
All local trains in Mumbai
and its Suburbs, Western,
Central and Harbour lines
have
earmarked
special
reserved seats (bench seats)
numbered 1 to 7 from 10 a.m.
WRSP7KLVQRWLÀFDWLRQKDV
been clearly earmarked on
top of the seats in Hindi and
English. It is also distinctly

portrayed outside the bogie
entrance. These seats can be
used by all senior citizens.
Just like in BEST buses, one
has to simply request a person
to vacate these seats when
you want to use them. And if
you are denied this right, you
can call up the railway help
line number! This is always
the third bogie for trains
terminating at churchgate
and VT (down trains) and it
is the third bogie for trains
starting from Churchgate and
VT (up trains). Since several
senior citizens are not aware
of these facilities, they are
forced to stand and jostle in
the crowded Mumbai local!
Fifty Eight And Fifty
Ex-Railway
Minister
Mamata Banerjee has passed

an ordinance in the parliament
to give 50% off on train fares
on all routes and on all trains,
in any class for ladies above
the age of 58 years and not 60
years, anywhere in india.

One has to declare her
correct age and date of
birth while booking tickets
and even whilst buying
unreserved tickets. Please
carry proper original proof,
especially
government
senior citizen identity cards
Contd. on Pg. 11
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In Focus

At 77, Bomi Dotiwala has done things that most 19 year olds cannot manage to do.
He has spent 38 years on stage with Adi Marzban and married his childhood sweetheart,
Dolly. Parsi Times catches this young man on a day off the stage!

<RX ZLOO ÀQG KHU DW HYHU\
SDUW\LQHYHU\FRQYHUVDWLRQ
DQG LQWKHNQRZ DERXW
HYHU\WKLQJ PT Reporter
Swati KalraORYHVDFKDWDQG
LV SDVVLRQDWH DERXW SUHWW\
PXFKHYHU\WKLQJ6KHLVHDV\
WR SLFN LQ D FURZGHG URRP
-XVW ORRN IRU KHU VPLOH DQG
EXEEO\HQWKXVLDVP

B

omi Dotiwala, along
with wife Dolly, started
his career in theatre
ZLWK$GL0DU]EDQLQÀUVW
as a singer. He later graduated
to doing lead roles alongside.
He has acted in famous plays
including the record breaking
‘Sagan ke Vaghan’, which was
performed 104 times in one
year. He retired from the job
in the year 1996, and made
a comeback with Raymond
in 1998. He gave special
appearances in various movies
like Hijack, Shikhar, Kalyug
and the most famous Munna
Bhai M.B.B.S. and sequel
Lage Raho Munna Bhai. He
says that Munna Bhai was a
feather in the cap for him to be
recognized amongst one of the
known faces. Recently, he has

TRAVEL MADE
EASY
FOR ELDERLY
Contd. from Pg. 10

distinctly marked in Silver,
or Pan card, Passport, or any
other document as per railway
QRWLÀFDWLRQV 3DVVHQJHUV KDYH
to show this photo ID proof
whenever demanded by the
ticket checkers during their
course of journey. Many Parsi
ladies are unaware of this 58
year old facility.

started shooting for Bumper
Draw with Rajpal Yadav.
He does not call himself
a professional artist but
wishes to share his personal
knowledge and experience.
He says, “I am still learning
and will keep learning till my
last breath; we are just puppets
on a string and God is holding
it at one corner to make us do
what he wants.”
He extends his gratitude
to Adi Marzban and says that
it has been an honour and
pleasure to be a part of the
training provided by him.
This made it possible to be
moulded in such a manner
that I can multitask. He also
thanks God for providing
him an opportunity to see the
100 years celebration of the
Nowroze Baug. He is a Vice
President of the Baug and his
father was a President for 22
years. He is grateful to his wife
for the support and guidance

same play on 9th June, on
the special occasion of Adi
Marzban’s birthday. Based
on this play, Meher Marfatia,
a Parsi column writer, also
contributed and compiled a
book on Adi Marzban’s life
history from birth to death.
She toiled and labored for 3
years to complete the book.
But in his hey days, Bomi
was also a professional
drummer and contributed
music with his trio orchestra
gang for songs like ‘Baar Baar
Dekho- China Town’, ‘Dil
Deke Dekho’ and many more.
He has popped his foot into
HYHU\ ÀHOG DQG FDOOV KLPVHOI
“Sab Bandar Ka Vyapari i.e.
Jack of all Trades.”
He and Dolly have been

provided since the
past 51 years. Most
of the times, Dolly
directed the plays. He
adds, “Behind every
successful man there
is a woman, I would
rather say behind all
my success is Dolly.”
Recently on 17th March, they
performed a play “Laughter
in the House” at NCPA. This
was a comeback on stage
after 25 years. Due to public
demand they performed the

awarded the Outstanding
Achievement Award in the
ÀHOG RI WKHDWUH E\ WKH :=2
on 25th February, 2001. He is
also a contributory member in
many of the NGO’s as he has

He grins mischievously
as he says “I will carry
on with all this as long
as I live!”
been
involved
with
Acworth
Leprosy
Hospital, Shanti Avedha
Sadan- where cancer patients
are treated when they are in
their last stage. Bomi Papa
goes there very often to
PHHW WKHP DQG IXOÀOO HYHU\
requirement under the sun.
Colony residents and
outsiders send him donations
and other necessary items to
donate to organizations like
Salam Balak, Asha Sadan,
Shelter
and Don Bosco
Shelter, SEC- Society for the
Education of the Crippled &
Handicap Children, All Saints
+RPH IRU :LGRZV DQG 16'
Home for the Blind.
:KHQ DVNHG WR JLYH D
message for P.T. readers, he
replied, “I love the Community
and would like to see it full
of love and affection without
enmity and differences. I am
also worried seeing the pace
at which the Community is
diminishing. I hope that it
remains in existence for long
DV ORQJ DV WKH ÀUH JORZV LQ
Udwada.”
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It begins with you
Parsi Times chats with Community Members and asks for their unbiased take on important
Community issues. We are proud to feature our unedited minds. Maybe their voices can be heard!

Young
& Free

P. T. QUESTION OF THE WEEK

How does the petrol price hike affect you?

Dinaz Aspi Driver, 19 Years, Gamadia Colony
7KH ÀUVW WKLQJ WKDW FDPH WR P\ PLQG ZDV 0\ IUHHGRP LV JRQH DQG P\
SRFNHWVZLOOEHHPSW\ZKHQWKHUHLVSHWUROWREHÀOOHGLQP\ELNHVFRRWHU,
WKLQNLWZDVDYHU\EDGKLNHLQWKHSHWUROSULFH,WLVQRWDMRNHOLYLQJLQWKHVW
&HQWXU\<RXKDYHUHDOO\JRWWRVORJ\RXUEXWWRXWHYHQLI\RXKDYHWRHDUQ
RUEHLWDPRQWK$QGWKHQ\RXKDYHWRSD\VXFKDKLJKSHWUROSULFH,W
LVULGLFXORXV%XWDVWKH\VD\LQ*XMDUDWL´NHNKDOLHNKDDWWKLWDOLQDLYDJDUDLµ
,WDNHLWXSDVDFKDOOHQJHEHFDXVH*RGKDVEOHVVHGXVZLWKDSDLURIEHDXWLIXO
OHJVDQGWRXFKZRRGQXPRNKRGXKHDOWK,VD\ZKRQHHGVSHWUROXVH\RXU
QXPEHU%(67%86 /(*6 DQGZDON<RXZLOOVDYHPRQH\\RXZLOOEHÀWDQG
\RXZLOOEHDORWKDSSLHU

Perviz Irani, 31 Years, Bandra
$VWKHUHLVKLNHLQSHWUROSULFHHYHU\WKLQJLQWKHPDUNHWKDVMXVWVKRWXSOLNH
DQ\WKLQJ\RXVHHIUXLWVYHJHWDEOHVHWF%XWVWLOO\RXFDQVHHORWVRIWUDIÀFRQ
WKHURDGWKDWKDVQRWFKDQJHG7KHSRRUSHRSOHÀQGLWYHU\GLIÀFXOWWRDGMXVW
LQWKLVZRUOG7KHJRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGPDNHVRPHFKDQJHVWREULQJWKHFRVW
GRZQ

Ruzin Buhariwala, 28 Years
7KHSHWUROSULFHKLNHKDVDIIHFWHGPHDORW,WKDVEHHQDYHU\LQDSSURSULDWH
WKLQJWKDWWKHJRYHUQPHQWKDVWDNHQDVDVWHSWRÀOOXSWKHWUHDVXU\VRWKDW
WKH\FDQSD\WKRVHLGLRWVZKRPZHHOHFWWKLQNLQJWKDWWKH\ZLOOGRVRPHJRRG
IRUXV

Old n
Wise

Tehmul Patel, 81 years, Tardeo
7KHFRQGLWLRQRIWKHFRPPRQPDQLQ,QGLDLVGLVJXVWLQJ,WKXUWVWRVD\WKLV
EXW RXU JRYHUQPHQW LV VHOÀVK DQG FRUUXSW 7KLV UHVXOWV LQ WKHVH KXJH ULVHV
LQ WKH SULFH 7KH ULVH LQ IXHO SULFHV DOZD\V DIIHFWV WKH SULFH RI DOO SRVVLEOH
FRPPRGLWLHV GXH WR WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ FRVW 6R HYHQ P\ ROG DJH LV DIIHFWHG
LPPHQVHO\,ZRXOGQ·WZDQWP\ROGDJHVDYLQJVWRJRDZD\EX\LQJVLPSOH
FRPPRGLWLHVDQGVXUYLYLQJLQWKLVVLWXDWLRQ,ZRXOGZDQWRXUJRYHUQPHQW
WRUHGXFHWKHVHSULFHVQRWE\UXSHHVEXWHQRXJKWRNHHSWKHSHRSOHKDSS\
7KHVROXWLRQLVLQWKHPQRWEHLQJFRUUXSWDQGXQQHFHVVDULO\KLNLQJWKHSULFHV
Veera Mundroina, 50 Years, Dadar.
7KHUHLVDQDOOURXQGHIIHFWRQSHWUROSULFH:HKDYHWRFRQVHUYHLW:HQHHG
WRXVHOHVVHUVRWKDWRXUNLGVFDQXVHLW,GRQ·WWKLQNWKHRYHUDOOFRQVXPSWLRQ
KDVEHFRPHOHVV,PHDQLIWKHJRYHUQPHQWZDVKRSLQJWRDFKLHYHDQRYHUDOO
IDOOLQGHPDQGRISHWUROWKDQLWKDVQRWUHDOO\KDSSHQHG,QIDFWEHFDXVHRI
WKH SULFH NLNH WKH FRVW RI DOO RWKHU FRPPRGLWLHV KDV JRQH XS $QG VR WKLV
LQGLUHFWO\DIIHFWVHYHU\RQHDQGQRWMXVWWKHULFKSHRSOH,WKLQNUHWLUHGSHRSOH
DUHWKHPRVWDIIHFWHGE\WKLVSHWUROSULFHKLNH7KH\KDYHDÀ[HGDPRXQWWR
VXUYLYHRQEXWWKHULVLQJFRVWRIDOOWKHVHWKLQJVPDNHVOLIHYHU\GLIÀFXOW
Roshni Daver, 82 years, Pune
,GRQ·WWUDYHORXWPXFKDWP\DJHVR,GRQ·WVHHWKHGLUHFWLPSDFWRIWKHSHWURO
KLNH,MXVWWKLQNZHKDYHORVWFRQWURORIWKHSROLWLFDOVFHQDULRLQRXUFRXQWU\
DQGQRZZHDUHWREODPHLIWKHJRYHUQPHQWKLNHVWKHSULFHV,IHHOWKHLPSDFW
ZKHQ,KDYHWRLQFUHDVHWKHVDODULHVRIP\KRXVHKHOSRQO\EXW,WKLQNWKDWLV
IDLUIRUWKHP
Mr. Farokh Dordi, 54 years.
7KHSHWUROSULFHULVHKDVQRWDIIHFWHGPHLPPHGLDWHO\DV,GRQ·WRZQDYHKLFOH
\HWEXWLWMXVWPLJKWZKHQ,GRJHWRQH7KHSULFHULVHWKRXJKKDVQRWGHWHUUHG
PHIURPEX\LQJDYHKLFOH

Pinky Patel, 39 years, Dahanu
3HWURO SULFH ULVH KDV GHÀQDWHO\ DIIHFWHG P\ OLIH LQ D QHJDWLYH ZD\ $OUHDG\
ZLWKWKHULVLQJLQÁDWLRQ,ZDVÀQGLQJLWGLIÀFXOWQRZWKHH[WUDRUGLQDU\ULVH
LQ WKH SHWURO SULFHV KDYH ZRUVHQHG WKH VLWXDWLRQ *RLQJ WR ZRUN HYHU\GD\
KDV EHFRPH PRUH H[SHQVLYH HYHQ LI LWV WKH SXEOLF WUDQVSRUW 7KH ,QGLDQ
JRYHUQPHQW LV GHÀQLDWHO\ UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKLV GLVWXUELQJ VLWXDWLRQ 7KHLU
GLVKRQHVW\VKRXOGQ·WKDPSHUXVLQWKLVZD\7KHVWULNHZDVDQHFHVVLW\DQG
YHU\ LPSRUWDQW 6WLOO WKH UHVXOW LV QHJOLJLEOH , ZRXOG GHÀQDWHO\ ZDQW WKH
SULFHVWRJRGRZQ7KHJRYWVKRXOGVHOOSHWURODWWKHDFWXDOSULFHDQGQRWSOD\
DURXQGZLWKSHRSOH·VKDUGHDUQHGPRQH\

Arstoo Irani, 50 years, Vasai
,WEHFRPHVGLIÀFXOWWROLYHIRUWKHFRPPRQ
PDQEHFDXVHRIWKHIUHTXHQWULVHLQSHWURO
SULFHV 7KH SULFHV RI DOO WKH FRPPRGLWLHV
DOVR NHHS ULVLQJ ZKHQ WKH SHWURO SULFH
ULVHV6RWKHUHFHQWSULFHKLNHLQSHWUROKDV
DIIHFWHGDOOWKHFLWL]HQVRI,QGLD7KLVPRYH
HVSHFLDOO\DIIHFWVYHKLFOHRZQHUV

Hey there! Register your voice on contribute@parsi-times.com Just mail in your name, age and contact number.
Our questions can range from the serious to the sensational. Let us join hands in making a voice today for our tomorrow!

More than 20,000 people read this page and watch this space!
It can be yours for as low as 2000/- per week! *
Contact us on 66330405 to find out more!
(Monday to Friday)
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y school friend, who
now is in Canada,
happily married and
has 3 children, called me on
the day of the Bharat Bandh.
The Bandh was called by all
opposition parties, as they
have nothing better to do, to
protest against the fuel price
ULVH DQG LQÁDWLRQ $V LI WKLV
would solve the problem, the
opposition was united and
HQIRUFHG LW $V , VHH LW WKH
loss for the day was in crores,
public property was damaged,
hood looms ruled the streets,
many poor went hungry and
we earned a bad name in
the economic world. The TV
channels showed hooligans
breaking
and
damaging
Government
and
private
property at will, with nobody
WR FRQWURO WKHP ,QGLD ORRNHG
D IDLOHG VWDWH ,W ZDV D GD\ RI
shame for all of us who believe
in law and order.
“Hey buddy, how’s it going?”
He had developed the
Canadian twang owing to his
long years there.
´,W LV JRLQJ RXW RI KDQG WKH
police cannot control these
KRROLJDQVDWDOOµ,VDLGPXWLQJ
my TV volume.
“What you talking about
HKµ" , DP DVNLQJ KRZ·V WKH
going with you man and
you talk about the police and
hooligans.” said my Canadian
friend.
“We are having a Bharat Bandh
here. The political parties are
out on the street with the paid
hooligans, smashing buses
and cars and no one seems to
VWRSWKHPµ,VDLG
“Why the Bandh buddy? What

Salli Gosh-ip... a sprinkling of stuff!
is the agitation for eh?” asked
the friend in his spoilt English.
“They are protesting the fuel
price rise. They say there
should be a roll back on these
prices.
The
Government
is still deciding on the roll
EDFN +HQFH WKLV DJLWDWLRQµ ,
explained.
´,V WKH 30 WKH VDPH ÀQDQFH
guy, who brought in the
Pµ" +H
&RPSV DQG ,7 ERRPµ"
bered!
asked. He sure remembered!
“Yes the same guy. He is
ot a
an Economist but not
SROLWLFLDQµUHSOLHG,
DP
´,WLVEHFDXVHRIKLP,DP
H
LQ &DQDGD PDQ , ORYH
that guy, eh.” said my
Canadian friend.
el
“Did you have a fuel
SULFH KLNH LQ &DQDGD"µ ,
asked.
´2K \HV ZH GLG ,W KDSSHQV
very often here too man, but
we just grumble and nothing
else, eh,” he explained.
“Don’t your opposition parties
WDNHREMHFWLRQ"µ,DVNHG
“Yaa man, but they thrash
LW RXW LQ 3DUOLDPHQW HK :H
just get to know about that
from the papers here.” he said
calmly.
´,ZRQGHUZKDWLWZLOOEHOLNHLI
your opposition parties call for
D´&DQDGDEDQGKµ,PXVHG
“Never heard of it here buddy.
You have given me an idea,
HK ,W ZLOO EH ZRUWK WDONLQJ WR
P\03KHUHHK+HLVIURPWKH
RSSRVLWLRQ $Q\ZD\ EXGG\
you take care and now it is
your turn to call next. Don’t
forget, love to all ye. Bye.” He
hung up.
,JRWDFDOODJDLQWKHQH[WGD\
from my Canadian friend. He
seemed excited.
“Hey buddy, how’s it going?”
he started as usual.
´,W ZDV P\ WXUQ WR FDOO ZKDW
happened, you calling so
VRRQ",VHYHU\WKLQJDOULJKW"µ,
enquired.
´<HKEXGG\DOO·VÀQH,VSRNH
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WR P\ 03 KHUH
and talked to
him
about
the Bandh in
,QGL +H KDG
,QGLD
r
not read
about
, DVNHG LI
LW ,
he could do something on the
same lines here to make the
Government understand our
problems about the fuel price
rise. He liked the idea and
would be talking to his party
OHDGHUV , KDYH DOVR JLYHQ
him your mobile number and
he may call you as regards
how to go ahead with it. The
Government here too needs a
wakeup call,” said my foolish
friend.
´:K\ PH" , GR QRW NQRZ
anything
about
Bandhs
or how these Bandhs are
organized. There is so much
money involved to collect the
PRELWZLOOQRWZRUNWKHUHµ,
protested.
´&RPH RQ EXGG\ HK MXVW WHOO
WKHPZKDW\RXNQRZ,NQRZ
you know what they want to
know, so tell them what you
know buddy. Hey, don’t let me
GRZQEXGG\HKIRUWKLVZD\,
PLJKWJHWLQWR3DUOLDPHQWµ+H
VDLG DQG KXQJ XS 0\ IULHQG
VXUHVHHPVDPELWLRXV,EHJDQ
to realize, the effect a Bandh
has on people, even those
abroad.
,WZDVDPIRXUGD\VODWHU
that my phone rang and shook
me awake. Who would call at

WKLVWLPHDQG,EHJDQWRZRUU\
$ FDOO DW WKLV KRXU DOZD\V
makes one worry.
“Hey buddy, how’s it going?”
,WZDVP\IRROLVKIULHQG
´,WLVSDVWDPKHUH:KDW
LV VR LPSRUWDQW"µ , VRPHKRZ
got the words out.
´0\ 03·V VHFUHWDU\ ZDQWV WR
VSHDN WR \RX PDQ , WROG KLP
you know a lot about Bandhs,
so he needs to discuss with
you, eh.” Said my friend.
´$W  DP" , DP QRW LQ WKH
mood to discuss anything right
QRZ$VN\RXU03·VVHFUHWDU\
WR FDOO DW D GHFHQW WLPH $OVR
call someone political and not
PHµ,VDLGLUULWDWHG
“Buddy ….. buddy ….. cool
it man, eh. Your decent time
will be our unreasonable time.
You know our time difference.
3OHDVHEHDVSRUWIRUP\VDNH
Don’t you want a friend in
WKH &DQDGLDQ 3DUOLDPHQW"µ
pleaded my friend.
,WRRNP\FRUGOHVVSKRQHWRWKH
front room and sat on the sofa
and spoke to the Canadian
03·V VHFUHWDU\ , WROG KHU
in short, as regards how a
Bandh is organized here, as
per my knowledge. How the
goons and price negotiation
is done. How many of these
are brought to the streets, how
the authorities are bribed,
so that only selected few are
arrested, which properties and
how to earmark them to be
destroyed, how to stop trains,

burn buses, bully law abiding
citizens to stay at home and
get shops to close etc…….. The
&DQDGLDQ 03·V VHF\ WKDQNHG
me and passed the phone to
my friend, who again thanked
PH SURIXVHO\ +H VDLG ´, ZLOO
not forget you eh, even after
,JHWHOHFWHGWRWKH3DUOLDPHQW
KHUHµ , VKRRN P\ KHDG DQG
SXW WKH SKRQH GRZQ , VOHSW
the rest of the night on the sofa.
7ZRGD\VODWHU,JRWDFDOOIURP
my friend’s wife. She was
very agitated and spoke as if
she was in tears. “They have
taken him away, what did you
DVNKLPWRGR"+RZZLOO,JHW
KLP RXW" 0\ *RG ZKDW KDYH
\RXJX\VGRQH"3OHDVHDVNP\
SDUHQWV WR UXVK WR &DQDGD ,
need them here.”
“What are you talking about?
You mean your husband has
EHHQDUUHVWHG"µ,DVNHG
“Yes, he was picked up from
KLVRIÀFH,GRQRWXQGHUVWDQG
but he was allowed one call
IURPWKH3ROLFHVWDWLRQDQGKH
PHQWLRQHG \RX , GRQ·W NQRZ
what to do?” said his wife
crying louder now.
´, ZLOO FDOO \RXU SDUHQWV DQG
help them leave for Canada
immediately. Don’t worry,
OHDYHLWWRPHµ,VDLGWU\LQJWR
be helpful.
0\ SKRQH UDQJ DJDLQ DIWHU
DQ KRXU DQG D PDQ LQ ÀUDQJ
twang, introduced himself
as my Canadian friend’s
lawyer. He told me that my
IULHQG·V 03 LQIRUPHG WKH
police of a prospective plan
for “Canada Bandh” on lines
RI WKH %KDUDW %DQGK LQ ,QGLD
He told me that my friend
was immediately arrested and
during the interrogation, he
had named me as the Bandh
FRQVXOWDQW $OVR WKH ,QWHUSRO
may issue a red corner notice
on my name. Oooops!!
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Lifestyle

Dear Mamaiji,
The last time when I went to the Agiary, I noticed
that we are not supposed to enter the main room
where our Atash Dadaji is seated. But then why is the Dasturji allowed to
enter it? Mamaiji, does this mean that Dadaji does not love us all equally?
Dear Dikri,
You are so observant! It is true that only Dasturjis are allowed to enter the inner
room. It is called the sanctum sanctorum. Our Atash Padshah Sahib is very pure.
And even the Dasturji has taken a special bath or Nahn ceremony to enter into
that room. The sanctum sanctorum is such a special and important place, that it
is cleaned every time the Boi ceremony takes place. That means it is cleaned at
OHDVWÀYHWLPHVDGD\7KH'DVWXUMLDOVRRIIHUVVSHFLDOSUD\HUVHYHU\WLPHKHFOHDQV
it. So, only he is allowed to enter the room. But Dikri, this does not mean that
Ahura Mazda loves you any lesser than that Dasturji. He is present everywhere
and loves you all the time.

Awesome! M_U_M_B_A_I
0XPEDLKDVQRERPEVDQGLVDKDUERXUQRWDED\
&KXUFKJDWHKDVQHLWKHUDFKXUFKQRUDJDWH,WLVDUDLOZD\VWDWLRQ
7KHUHLVQRGDUNQHVVLQ$QGKHUL
/DOEDDJLVQHLWKHUUHGQRUDJDUGHQ
1RNLQJHYHUVWD\HGDW.LQJV&LUFOH

Dear MR. FIX-IT,
I live in a colony house. But my
building has this very peculiar problem. We can hear
everything that our neighbours argue about. But to add
IXHOWRWKHÀUHP\LPPHGLDWHQHLJKERXUVÀJKWDQGDUJXH
very often and at the top of their lungs. But now I just
can’t tolerate all this yelling that goes on day in and day
out. I am very tempted to go to them and help them solve
their issues, but my wife tells me to steer clear away
from them and their problems. I can’t sit and twiddle
my thumbs as my ear drums are being torn apart! Please
help me get my peace of mind back!
- F.
Dear F,
I totally hear you, man. But, that’s the thing about living
in a Parsi colony! You can love them, hate them, but you
can’t live without them! If your whole building is facing
the same problem, you have two options. You can all
pool some cash in and get an extra layer of plastering
done on all your walls. Or the other option is, go to your
neighbours and explain to them calmly that you are being
disturbed by their daily cat yowls. Your wife is right; do
not get involved with your neighbours issues. It will just
lead you to have issues with your wife.

Can he Fix-It?
Contact: Mr. FIX-IT on contribute@parsi-times.com
or at 102, Vikas Bldg., 11 Bank Street, Fort, Mumbai-1.

RECIPE

MEN IN THE RAINS
reactions can erupt serious
infections which may lead to
hair loss. Only use
it if it’s absolutely
necessary!
For hair care in on a
rainy day, you can go
for a head massage.
Rainy day tends to
make your hair oily

oils specially for rainy season
includes, almond oil, Jojoba or
lavender.
A v o i d
coconut
oil as it
makes the
scalp very
greesy.
A p a r t
f r o m
hairloss

Barbecue Chicken

Purveen Dubash is a

chef with many knives
in her pretty home

kitchen cabinet. From
TV anchor to educator to
author she is armed with
culinary skills to put your
tummy into a hypnotic
state. We are proud to
present to you her recipes
which have the unique
distinction of being not
only simple to follow
but yummy to taste!

Ingredients:
8 chicken pieces

Marinade:

T

he rains are beautiful
to sit, watch and sip
on a drink but they do
miserable things to your hair.
Men need to avoid using hair
styling products on a rainy
day. The chemical may react
to the humidity in the air. The

and erupt dandruff. During
rains, hair loss are also on
a rise. Head Massage your
scalp with an essential oil to
improve blood circulation,
which strengthens the hair and
prevents hair loss. Make sure
you do not keep the oil as it
attracts dirt and dust. Essential

men tend to face dandruff
even. To prevent dandruff on
a rainy day, use a mild mint
cooling shampoo or an anti
dandruff. But make sure that
before leaving the house, your
hair is dry. Going out with
damp hair will increase the
chance of dandruff.

1 cup tomato sauce
1 tablespoon Soya sauce
1 tablespoon oyster sauce
1 tablespoon ginger garlic
paste
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon freshly ground
pepper
1 tablespoon oil

Directions:
Combine all the marinade
ingredients.
Blend well.
Dredge the chicken in the
marinade. Place in a baking

dish.
Pour the remaining
marinade over the chicken.
Place in the fridge for 4-6
hours or overnight.
Place covered in a preheated oven at 140 degrees
Celsius for 20-30 minutes.
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Renaissance Art Period and the Impressionist Painters.
To name a few John Sargent, Michaelangelo, Rembrant,
Degas, Leonardo, Raja Ravi Verma and a few other Indian artists.
P.T.: ,VLWYHU\GLIÀFXOWEHLQJDQDUWLVWLQWRGD\·VGD\DQGDJH"
Hoshnar: <HV  , JXHVV LWV VLPLODU LQ DOO ÀHOGV EXW WKH KHDUW DQG PLQG GRQ·W
agree......
P.T.: 7KHUHDUHVHYHUDOEXGGLQJDUWLVWVZLWKLQWKH3DUVL&RPPXQLW\%XWWKH\DUH
DIUDLGWRWDNHXSDUWDVDPDLQVWUHDPFDUHHU'R\RXKDYHDQ\DGYLFHIRUWKHP"
Hoshnar: ,DPWRR\RXQJWRJLYHWKHPDQ\DGYLFH%XW,EHOLHYHWKDW´,IWKHUHLVD
FDOOLQJIURPZLWKLQRQHVKRXOGMXVWGRLWµ
P.T.:,IQRWDQDUWLVWWKDQZKDWZRXOGKDYHEHHQ\RXUDOWHUQDWLYHFDUHHU"
Hoshnar: HD KD , ORYH PXVLF , ZRXOG KDYH ORYHG WR SOD\ LQ D EDQG 7KRXJK
, XVHG WR SOD\ WKH GUXPV D ELW IRU VRPHWLPH P\ LQMXULHV GLG QRW DOORZ PH WR
FRQWLQXHKRSHIXOO\VRPHGD\,PD\JHWEDFNWRLW
P.T.: :KDWLVWKDWRQHWKLQJLQWKHZRUOGWKDW\RXKDYHDOZD\VZDQWHGWRSDLQW
EXWQHYHUKDGDFKDQFHWRGR"
Hoshnar: 1RWVXUHRIWKDWEXW,ZRXOGORYHWRPDNHOLIHVL]HVFXOSWXUHVOLNHWKH
ones in Rome, if ever I am able to reach those standards.
P.T.: $Q\PHVVDJHIRUWKH\RXWK"
Hoshnar: Nope, they are very smart.

Contd. from Pg. 24

D

L
Q
D
]
Driver,
one
H Q W K X V L D V W L F
resident
of
the
*DPDGLD &RORQ\ KDG
a dream and she shared
it with her friends and
all the residents of the
colony. With the faith
DQG VXSSRUW RI KHU
family and friends, she
PDQDJHGWRSXOOLWRII
And now, this dream
KDV ÁRXULVKHG LQWR D

IXOOÁHGJHG
DQQXDO
SURJUDPPHIXOORIIXQ
DQGIUROLF
The residents of the
*DPDGLD &RORQ\ KDG
WKHLU $QQXDO -DVKDQ
DQG
(QWHUWDLQPHQW
at the Sethna Agiary
+DOO RQ 6XQGD\ WK
-XQH  7R JHW WKH
IXOO YHUVLRQ RI WKLV
H[FLWLQJ GD\ VHH WKH
QH[W ZHHN·V LVVXH RI
the Parsi Times.

All the participants

The Jashan

Young kids in action

Mesmerizing Daydream
Chinese Vase with Red Background

A Touch of Lavender

Contd. from Pg. 09
Ervad Behram: At this point I would like
to add that even though the Mobedy and
being a Panthaki hasn’t given me much
¿QDQFLDO VXSSRUW LQ OLIH , KDYH DOZD\V
taken it as the job which gives me immense
VDWLVIDFWLRQ ,Q P\ HIIRUWV WR OHDUQ PRUH
DQGFROOHFWPRUHLQGHSWKNQRZOHGJHDERXW
RXU UHOLJLRQ DQG LPSRUWDQFH RI FHUWDLQ
SUDFWLFHV LQ WKHP , UHDG PDQ\ UHOLJLRXV
ERRNV DQG GLVFRXUVHV DQG , DOVR UHFHLYHG
DORWRILQVSLUDWLRQIURPP\PHQWRU(UYDG
.HNL & 'DUXZDOOD >([(QJQU LQ *RGUHM@
,SXWWRSUDFWLFHWKHVHWHDFKLQJV,OHDUQHG
E\HGXFDWLQJWKH=RURDVWULDQFRPPXQLW\DW
'DKDQX,FRQGXFWHGOHFWXUHVRYHUDSHULRG
RI  \HDUV RQ HYHU\ 0RQGD\ H[FHSW IRU
WKH PXNWDGV PRQWK :KHQ , VWDUWHG ,
KDG D JRRG FURZG UHVSRQVH DV DW OHDVW 
PHPEHUV ZHUH SUHVHQW HDFK ZHHN DQG
WKH\ DOO OLVWHQHG WR P\ VSHHFK ZLWK UDSW
DWWHQWLRQ2YHUWKH\HDUVWKHUHZDVDODFN
LQLQWHUHVWDPRQJVWWKH\RXQJHUJHQHUDWLRQ
DQG¿QDOO\WKHVWUHQJWKRIWKHOHFWXUHFODVV
FDPH GRZQ WR RQO\  PHPEHUV DQG HYHQ
WKH\IDGHGDZD\
PT: $SDUW IURP WKHVH HIIRUWV IURP \RXU
VLGHKDYHWKHUHHYHUEHHQDQ\PHHWLQJRU
RUJDQL]DWLRQ VHW XS WR EULQJ WKH \RXWK RI
=RURDVWULDQFRPPXQLW\DW'DKDQXWRFRPH
WRJHWKHU"+DVLWZRUNHG"
Ervad Behram: <HV,QWKH¶VWKHUHZDV
DQ HIIRUW WR VHW XS D µ<RXQJ =RURDVWULDQ
$VVRFLDWLRQ RI 'DKDQX¶ VHW XS ZLWK D

WDUJHW WR HGXFDWH WKH =RURDVWULDQ\RXWK WR
GHYHORSKDUPRQ\IDLWKDQGJHWWKHPVHOYHV
HGXFDWHG LQ WKH ULJKW GLUHFWLRQ ,WV LQLWLDO
VWUHQJWKZDVJRRGKRZHYHURYHUWKH\HDUV
WKDW KDYH DOVR IDGHG DZD\ ,W LV EDVLFDOO\
EHFDXVH WKH \RXWK RI WRGD\ ZDQWV WR EH
on his own and wants to choose his own
FRPSDQ\WRHQMR\DQGKDYHIXQ
PT: :KDWLV\RXUSDUWLQJZRUGRIDGYLVHWR
WKHFRPPRQ37UHDGHURIDOODJHV"
Ervad Behram: 2IFRXUVH , FDQ JR RQ
and on as I have many good and bad
PHPRULHV WR VKDUH +RZHYHU IRU QRZ ,
ZLOOVWURQJO\UHSHDWDQGVWUHVVRQWKHSRLQW
RI PRVW LPSRUWDQFH ZKLFK KDV DOUHDG\
EHHQ WROG LQIRUPHG DQG UHTXHVWHG E\
DOPRVW HYHU\ 3DQWKDNL ZKRVH LQWHUYLHZ
, KDYH UHDG LQ \RXU PT 6R , WDNH WKH
KHOS RI WKLV FRPPXQLW\ SODWIRUP \RXU
VXFFHVVIXO ZHHNO\ WDEORLG WR RQFH PRUH
UHTXHVW DQG XUJH WKH SDUHQWV DQG FKLOGUHQ
DOLNHLQRXUFRPPXQLW\WKDWSOHDVHIROORZ
WKH HWLTXHWWHV RI YLVLWLQJ DQ $JLDU\ DQG
SUD\LQJ LQ LW 3DUWLFXODUO\ PRELOH SKRQHV
D ELJ ³12´ DQG UHYHDOLQJ GUHVV FRGH QRW
DOORZHGDWDOO,W¶VWKHPRUDOUHVSRQVLELOLW\
RI HYHU\ SDUHQW DQG HYHU\ FKLOG WR VWLFN
ZLWKWKHVHHWLTXHWWHVZLWKRXWHQWHULQJLQWR
DQDUJXPHQWZLWKWKH0REHGVRU3DQWKDNL
RQGXW\DWWKH$JLDU\
Finally the Panthaki Saheb posed for a few
photographs, thanked me for coming over
and bid me goodbye with his blessings.
Another great day of learning for me.
PROUD TO BE A PARSI.

S

RJGLDQXV ZKR ZDV DW WKH WLPH RI KLV
EURWKHU·V PXUGHU WKH 6DWUDS RI +\UFDQLD
ascended the throne. On hearing this news
2FKXVDQRWKHULOOHJLWLPDWHVRQRI$UWD[HU[HVIHOW
LQVXOWHG+HFRQVLGHUHGKLPVHOIKLJKHULQUDQNDQG
having a greater claim over the throne.
+H IHOW WKDW 6RJGLDQXV   ZDV MXVW D EDVWDUG
VRQ RI $UWD[HU[HV ZKHUHDV KH EHVLGHV EHLQJ KLV
EDVWDUG VRQ ZDV DOVR KLV VRQLQODZ EHFDXVH KH
ZDVPDUULHGWRKLVKDOIVLVWHU3DU\VDWLV 3DUL]DGLQPRGHUQ3HUVLDQ WKHGDXJKWHU
RI$UWD[HU[HVE\KLVWKLUGFRQFXELQHD%DE\ORQLDQQDPHG$QGLD+HUHIXVHGWRSD\
KRPDJHWR6RJGLDQXV(YHQWXDOO\2FKXVKDGKLPPXUGHUHGDQGEHFDPHWKHNLQJ
6RJGLDQXVUXOHGIRUVL[PRQWKVDQGÀIWHHQGD\V
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CLASSIFIEDS

LOOKING TO RENT
A 2000+ SQ FT
OFFICE SPACE
IN
SOUTH MUMBAI
CONTACT
9930463101

<$=$'.,7&+(1

Caterers for
Dadar Parsee Gymkhana.
We also cater for,
Weddings, Navjotes,
Parties, Functions, etc.
Daily Tiffin Services
are also Provided

Contact Havovy Kotwal :
9833622581, 65163918,
65163873, 24189695, 24462973

WORD OF THE WEEK

“Freelance”

Someone who sells his or
her services to employers
without a long-term
commitment or contract to
any single employer.
Printed and Published by Cyrus M. Shroff on behalf of Kersi Jamshed Randeria, From 102, Vikas Building, 11 Bank Street, Fort, Mumbai - 1.
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 (DFKLVVXHFRQWDLQV
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PDWWHU
 &RPSOLPHQWDU\VFKHPH
RQJRLQJ
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Live a little

Mutt

The Lockhorns

SUDOKU
1 2 5 6 7 9 4 3 8
3 6 4 2 1 8 7 9 5
8 9 7 4 5 3 6 1 2

SNEAKY CHEAKY
Hidden
in this crisscrossing network of
passageways is the name
of the well-known community
personality shown in the picture.
Select a starting letter and trace this
name with a continuous line. At no time
may any letter or passage be re-used.

4 1 3 9 2 6 8 5 7
9 7 6 5 8 4 1 2 3

N

B

I

G

O

A

R

F

F

Z

E

7 8 1 3 9 5 2 6 4
6 3 2 1 4 7 5 8 9
5 4 9 8 6 2 3 7 1

in person

SOLUTION (9-6-2012)

ZUBIN BHARUCHA

SUDOKU

SOLUTION (9-6-2012)
8 3 7 1 6 2 5 4 9
2 4 6 5 7 9 1 8 3
9 5 1 3 8 4 2 6 7
7 9 8 4 1 3 6 2 5

O

A

D

S

R

D

E

He who
hates
others punishes
himself
alone

1 2 3 9 4 7 8 5 6
6 8 5 2 3 1 9 7 4
4 7 9 6 5 8 3 1 2

Sneaky Cheeky
SOLUTION (9-6-2012)

The other truck drivers
discovered that he had
been wearing French
perfume - it was lorry
hell

add cheese crumbs. Toast
fresh breadcrumbs in the
frying pan until golden
EURZQ 5HPRYH IURP ÀUH
and add grated cheese. Mix
and add to the vegetables.
Add seasonings like chilli
powder if desired.
 Soak brains in water to
which half a tablespoon
 Sleep is skin’s greatest
vinegar has been added.
rejuvenator. Aim for eight
Leave for 10 minutes. The
hours a night.
skin can then be peeled off
 7R]LQJXS\RXUFDXOLÁRZHU
easily.
beans or other vegetables,

LE

WAC

GVCEWACWLT WAGW
UOHHE

3 6 4 8 2 5 7 9 1
5 1 2 7 9 6 4 3 8

Today’s clue: W equals T

CPIWLER

O

2 5 8 7 3 1 9 4 6

One letter stands for another in this
substitution game. Replace it and
FRPSOHWH WKH SKUDVH WR ¿QG WKH FKHHN\
saying of the week!

WAC

JGLV

N

IX EWOJLULWK
World Blood Donor Day

14th June 2012

The theme for this year’s celebration is
“Every blood donor is a hero”.
Blood donation is a gift that saves
many lives. The WHO (World
Health Organization) focuses on the
importance of donating blood, motivating more
people to donate blood and the need to clear
misconceptions about blood donations.
With special focus on ‘Young Blood Donors’
international organizations are trying to promote
‘New blood for the World’.

BLOOD DONATION - DO’S

x Eat foods high in iron a few hours before donating to ensure
that your iron count is high. These include whole grains, red
meat, eggs, and dark, leafy vegetables such as spinach. The
vitamin C in orange juice also helps increase iron absorption.
x Having a light-hearted conversation with the person
administering your donation can help to distract you. Pinch
yourself while the needle is going in, and have something
to chew on, such as gum, to take your mind off the needle.
Recite something from memory, or sing a song while the
blood is being drawn. Before you know it, the process will
be over.
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Arty Party

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 2012

When one says Parsis and art, the only thing that comes to mind is the J,J, School of Art.. In fact, there is more! Hoshnar Kaikobad is
one such prodigy, who has managed to charm his critics and all art lovers! Parsi Times catches up with this Picasso!

A
funny chocoholic who
can twist your intestines
with laughter and sarcasm,
Parsi
Times
Reporter,
Kashmira Pavri, takes you
through random nothings
which can surely make your
day!

I

n a world full of successful
businessmen minting money
by the minute, it is very
GLIÀFXOW WR WDNH D VWHS EDFN DQG
OLYHDQGORYHIRU\RXUSDVVLRQ%XW
VRPHEUDYHVRXOVGRWDNHWKLVULVN
and manage to fend off the urge
WR VLPSO\ VXUYLYH IRU WKH VDNH RI
VXUYLYDO 2QH VXFK EUDYH VRXO LV
+RVKQDU.DLNREDG
+H VWDUWHG SDLQWLQJ DW WKH \RXQJ
DJHRIDQGFRXOGQHYHUJLYHXS

RQLWHYHUVLQFH1RZKHLVRQHRI
the young and successful artists
GRPLQDWLQJWKHDUWVFHQHVLQ3XQH
He has had 7 successful solo
H[KLELWLRQV DW VZLVK SODFHV OLNH
1HKUX&HQWUHDQG$UP\DQG1DY\
%XLOGLQJ LQ 0XPEDL (PEOHP
$UW *DOOHU\ $SHUWXUH ,QGLD $UW
*DOOHU\ %OLVV $UW *DOOHU\ DQG
0DODND6SLFHLQ3XQH'HVSLWHDOO
this heady success, he is involved
LQVHYHUDOVRFLDOSURJUDPPHVOLNH
saving marine life and for the
FDXVHRIEUHDVWFDQFHU
%HLQJ DQ DUWLVW LV RQH WKLQJ DQG
KDYLQJ\RXUSLHFHVUHFRJQL]HGDQG
DSSUHFLDWHGDVDUWLVDQRWKHUVWRU\
DOO WRJHWKHU  +RVKQDU KDV EHHQ
through the grind and managed
KLVVXFFHVVZLWKDTXLHWKXPLOLW\
$IWHU KLV JUDGXDWLRQ IURP
$EKLQDY .DOD 0DKDYLG\DOD\D
KHJRWKLVÀUVWVKRWDWIDPHLQWKH
PRYLH-DDQH7X<D-DDQH1D,QWKH
PRYLHKLVZRUNZDVGLVSOD\HGLQ
3UDWHHN%DEEDU·VEHGURRP
He has also been involved in

This Painting was donated to the Taj Hotel
in memory of the terror attacks

VHYHUDO JURXS H[KLELWLRQV DQG
GHPRQVWUDWLRQV +H GRQDWHG D
EUHDWKWDNLQJ SDLQWLQJ RI WKH 7DM
0DKDO 3DODFH +RWHO WR WKH +RWHO
itself, in memory of the terrorist
DWWDFNV RQ WKH FLW\ +H KDV VROG
KLVSLHFHVWRIDPRXVDUWFULWLFVDQG
SHUVRQDOLWLHV LQ 0XPEDL 3XQH
and beyond!

$Q([FOXVLYH,QWHUYLHZZLWK+RVKQDU.DLNREDG
Parsi Times: Hey Hoshnar, tell us
KRZ DUW KDV EHHQ  D SDUW RI \RXU
life?
Hoshnar: , ZDV ERUQ DQG
EURXJKW XS LQ 3XQH DQG VWXGLHG
DW DQ DUW FROOHJH  $EKLQDY .DOD
0DKDYLG\DOD\D LQ 3XQH IRU 
\HDUV , KDYH  DOVR ZRUNHG DV D
JUDSKLFGHVLJQHULQ0XPEDLIRU
\HDUV
,KDYHPDQ\IHDUVDQGLQVHFXULWLHV
DQG LWV RQO\ SDLQWLQJ WKDW NHHSV
PHDOLYH
, WUDYHO WR GLIIHUHQW SODFHV OLNH
/DGDNK$VVDP6KLOORQJ*RDDQG
D IHZ SODFHV QHDU 0DKDUDVKWUD WR
SDLQW , XVXDOO\ SDLQW DQ\WKLQJ
WKDW LQVSLUHV PH DQG PDNHV D

JRRG VXEMHFW WR SDLQW  LW FRXOG
EH LPDJLQDWLYH RU UHDO , XVXDOO\
XVH RLO DQG FKDUFRDO PHGLXPV
$IHZRIP\SDLQWLQJVKDYHEHHQ
ERXJKW E\ GLJQLWDULHV OLNH 0UV
$QX$JD0UV$UQDYD]'DPDQLD
DQGRWKHUV
P.T.: 'R\RXIHHOWKHDYHUDJH3DUVL
WRGD\ LV FDSDEOH RI DSSUHFLDWLQJ
art?
Hoshnar: <HV WR D FHUWDLQ H[WHQW
%XW HDFK LQGLYLGXDO KDV WKHLU
RZQ SHUFHSWLRQ VR , FDQQRW EH
MXGJHPHQWDO
P.T.: How different is the art scene
LQ0XPEDLDQG3XQH"
Hoshnar: 0XPEDLKDVDPDUNHWIRU
HYHU\WKLQJDQGDUWLVQRH[FHSWLRQ

,QWHUPVRIVDOHVDVZHOODVJURZWK
DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV 0XPEDL KDV
PXFK PRUH VFRSH +RZHYHU
3XQH LV DOVR JHWWLQJ WKHUH 7KH
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG JDOOHU\ VSDFH
is much much better and larger in
0XPEDL3HRSOHLQYHVWLQDUWPRUH
WKHUH
7RR EDG , GLGQ·W KDYH HQRXJK
money to survive in the city of
dreams, which gave me so many
RSSRUWXQLWLHV DQG VR PXFK WR
OHDUQ
P.T.: :KLFK DUWLVW LQVSLUHV \RX
the most? Which is your favourite
SDLQWLQJ"
Hoshnar: , SHUVRQDOO\ OLNH WKH
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The Red Teaset
Freedom n’ Hope

Diverse Terrain

“Sunset at Lohagad Fort “ was bought by Mr.
Mr. Aditya Menon, son of famous Indian artist
Anjolie Ela Menon

“Village Scene at Madhyamgandha“
is in Mrs. Anu Aga’s Collection

“The
Rocking
Chair”
is in the
collection of
Mrs. Zarine
Boyce.

